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N. H.n. WILSON, 
LIFE& FIRR INSt'RlNCKAIiENT, 

Orcnnlioio, N. C. 
REPRESENTS   Brat-eUaa  CoBpaniet 

with an MBragalat capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS D0LLAR8, 
and can carry a full line at lair rate*. 

tyOfllcc, up utaini over Wilson * Sho- 
ber-» Bauk, under ibeelbcient HU[Hirvi»ion 
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WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAN, 

I No.11 South Elm Street, Greensltoro, N.C. 
HAS a   beaotifal   slo<-k   of  Watches, 

Clocks. Jewelry. Plated Ware, Pis- 
I lols, Cartridges, Notions, ice..    All repair 

mi; warranted     A lane and line stock 01 
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JOB WORK 
OfBVBBV DcM-rlpllou. 

I'.xi-inl.'tl   in   the 

. EBV   BEST  STTUBf 

And   nt  New York price.*,  at   the 

Patriot  Job Office. 
"11,'*     n. Houston & Co., 
»\  . « I.,.:, .-ale and Retail Grocers, 
r,. • • VmrUl St.,Orw«6sr*, -V.C 

I am pleiiaieil ti. tiirni.li, at iw 
, notice, COFFINS of any style and finish, 
i aiidHiaveWriiie hearse for the nee of the public. 
i Al'. onlers for Furniture, C.-flin. or Metalic 
, case, promptly sneaded to, at moderate 
1 charge.. 
i     Any marketable produce taken in exebaagi 
• for work, if delivered at my shop on Kayettt- 
viile street. 

Wink  c.iefuily   packed   and   delivered at 
the deiKit f'rer ,.]   t'/turyr. Jun.T.ly. 

A V SulUraa, 
Jnsepb A Davis, 
J N Nelson, 
Archibald Wilson, 
John M lllayloek, 
James N. Millie, 
S B Glenn, 
Uaniel E Albright, 
P F Duty, 
James W Albright, 
John W Winchester, David Coble, 
R R Prathei, D P Fout, 

Lewis I Apple. 

L M Scott. 
Charles G Yates, 
Johu McCullocb, 
J I Scab ■.. 
Charles E Shober, 
John B Gretter, 
V G Neelley, 
W W Rankin, 
Joseph A McLean, 
David C Smart, 

Township Ex- Committees. 

Washington—Simeon Wagoner, John Ker- 
Rulph C Soott. 

Rock Creek—EL Smith, Robert Thomas, 
W R Smith. 

Greene—D B Branson,  John A Coble, D F 
Bennett. 

Madison—Isaac Tbacker,  Wm  J Hinee, 
Wm A Walker. 

Jefferson—W P Wliarton.Tbos B Donnell, 
J W Porbia. 

Clay—John 0 Hunter, J II Gilmer, James 
R Coble. 

Monroe- Wm  McMiubael,   F G Chilcutt, 
W P W barton. 

Gilmer—M   M Glsdson,   John L Hendril, 
W W Yooug. 

Fentress—C A Tuckor, 8 D Elliott, Geo 
M Glass. 

Centre Grove—W F Wright,  II C Brown, 
Josephus Mnbley. 

Morehead—D E Albright, J T Sniith, Jos 
A Weatherly. 

Suaiuvr—W L Kirkmau, E B Higgins, W 
S Coffin. 

Brace—Chas ri Wilson, John W Roid, W 
Robertson. 

Friendship—SW H Smith, L R Kirkmsn, 
J G Ector. 

Jamestown -W O Sapp, W M Wiley, Jno 
W Freeman. 

Oak Ridge—Jno L King, Chas Csse, Thos 
J Benbow. 

Deep River—Jssnn Thompson, W Hudson 
Mendenhall, G W Charles. 

High Point—N T Drake, I J M Church, G 
W Williams. 

The Rads. have got the man and brother into a trap, and got him 
secuie tor Billy and hia party; but, when they get through with him 
the colored individual will flud himself under a mighty big log, while 
Billy and his Yankee civil-rigbter will display their digits on the nasal 
organ.    The negro bad better come ont from under that log. 

" Independents " are under the same trap. 

Joint Discussion. 

(Jen. A. M. Scales and ^V. F. 
llemlfisoii. cauJidaU's for Congress 
in the Fifth  District,   will address , 
the people in joiut discussion at the 
following limes and places: 

Thomasville, 
ltuffin, 
Yanceyville, 
Milton, 
Roxboto,- 
Leasburg, 
Bow Town, 
Went worth, 
Stouc's Store, 
Preston, 
Oanbury, 
Walnut Cove, 
Iligh Poiut, 
Lexington. 

Thursday, June IS 
Saturday, "    20 
Monday, it    22 
Tuesday, "    -S3 
Thursday, "    25 
Friday, «    20 
Saturday, "    27 
Monday, "   29 
Tuesday "    30 
Thnrsdav, July, 2 
Friday, "    .J 
Salurday, "    -l 
Monday, "      0 
Tuesday, "      7 

The Patriot, 
FOR THE  CAMPAIGN! 

Dark-Eyed  Inez. 
BY KRASCI8 M. HELMS, M. D. 

Dark-eyed Inez, do I love thee I 

ask the stars that shine above theo, 
That have heard so oft and over 
The confessions of thy lover. 

Dark-eyed Inez, dost thon doubt mo I 
Look shove thee, look about thee. 

Does the sun forget the river, 
On whose wave it loves to i|Uiver t 

Does the moon forgot the stream, love, 
On whose breast it loves to dream, love, 
Or the suiiwutd-leaping fountain 
Its high source upon the mountain ? 

Doe. the bee forget ihe bower 
Ol the nectar-laden (lower T 
Or Ihe bulleitly Ihe heather 
In the waini and balmy weather! 

Dark-eyed Inez, 1 will love loce, 
Wh-n no stars can shine above tin* : 

When the sun can BO more uaivef 
Ou the aurl'aee of the river-; 

When the moon can no more dream, love, 
On the bosom of the stream, lnve ; 
When the sonward-leaping fountain 
Has no source high on the mountain : 

When the We forgets the bower 
Of the neater-laden Sewer; 
Aud the butteitly the heather, 
Iu the warm and balmy weather; 

For no cloud can intervene, love. 
Pride that choke, come in between, love : 

Nor cold winter's chilling powaf 
Blight our heather or its dower. 

Why? 
'" 1 wonder why Hugh don't come 

home f it is now almost ten o'ojock 
aud I am quite certain that to-night 

I he is not detnined by  business ; a 
' year ago just alter we were married 
! he seldom was away ol M evening, 

" _ •    a-j ■ aud then, only   when  business  ub 
Single towJurti) cent*; Ten cuP,e* *'* . solntely required ; but now bis  be- 

I ing at home for an evening is the 
exception, not the rule.'' 

So spoke Mrs. Hentz, a bright, 
vivacious woman, who, though 
married for more than a year was 
yet not three years past her teens. 
It was a bright, cheerful room in 
which tbt- speaker sat; not large 
but trim, aud decorated with cheap 

We expect to publish the PATRIOT 

-profusely illustrated—from June 
10th to August 2(ith. For the pur- 
pose of doing all iu our power to 
promote the interest of the Conser- 
vative Democratic party, we have 
put the price dowu  at the  cost ol 
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Special attention given to Sucar, CYflW\  and pnmpt uttentaim pan! to MBW. 
Uolaaw 
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Uroci'i M>. 
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and  a  Reneral   routine o, 

febll.-lj. 

Chas. G. Yate>, 
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Tin. Mic<(  liuiiAliipperWare 
• and 
aery, 

-    I Glas. Ware,   < Ii. —i.e.,   Sn.ves,   ami a.- 
..      -      enera ly.    No. "-'1 Booth Elm 

N.(     Goods sold low fa 
ui. i. jau l'J:ly 

VND.Ieali       U .. ' Is, flats, Boon 
W       :   \v ire. Lamps. Cnick 

»». s« OTT 
Wholesale tl . \\ bob ..ile and Retail Dealer it 

STAPLE AND r'AKC* GROCERIES, 

N       ..• and   Its (Tare. 

11 A 13 Bast MH',.. t St ..Greensboro, N.C 
Keeps on band a full .lock of goods in 

*< i;-- al lowest market  r* 
:. ..i   l.ai let. 

.Ian...'Ill . 

"WIM:. COXJI_.I"N"S 

Cabinet    Maker.  Undertaker. 
and 

Wheel-Wright, 
Corner ot   Davic and Sycamore Sntcls, 

Orcemboro, .V. t'.. 
I.WAYS keens a full   line of 

Greeusboro, Jan. 1st, 1-74. 
Jan. /, ly.  

if 
^Xjoro Book S/ 

C.W. " 
% 

*** ff.VSHOUO, ^1- 

FBEDEBICE   DETMERINO, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near Presbyterian Chun-b. 

BOOTS and Shoes  made  to   order   in the 
.Icrlest notice, at the lowest tenne. 

The best of leather, ami a good Hi gusran- 
led leb llfcly 

ty Candidates aud others -who 
leel an interest in the success of our 
party at the ensuing election, should 
at once avail themselves of this lib- 
eral offer and see that we have a 
large circulation. 

S|>ecimen copies sent on applica- 
tion. DUFFY & ALBRIGHT. 

Proposed Radical Amendment 
to the Constitution of the 

United StatJa. 
Article 10.—If any State shall 

fail to maintain a common school 
system under which all persons be- 
tween the ages of five aud eighteen 
years, not iucapacited for the same, 
shall receive free of Charge such ele- 
mentary education as Congress may 
prescribe, the Congress shall have 
power to establish therein such a 
system and cause the same to bo 
maintained at the expense of such 
State. 

A 
Mttalic and Cast  Jiurial Cates, 

Hiilnnl and Ito-euood I'ofln*. 
which    cari    be   lurin.lied  and   delivered 
within two hours' notioe, 

A gi -1 Hearse ulway. in leadiuess. 
Repairing of Buggies. Carriages. *c., a 

1*0*" Countrv produce k-ood as cash, 
feb l:ly 

I    ndl    rgi  extracts for the   handker- 
butiles,   Perfumery. 

i| a, L'cmibs, Brushes of all sort's, 
&c.,dtc.,at GLENN'S 

H«'.  Wll.l.l-., 
. CONFECTIONER. 

North Elm Street, opposite Court House. 
Has   in addition  to hi. regular line o( 

candle..   nuts,  fruits,  tovs,   Ac, a   full 
stock of SPRING TOYS, 

Baby CarrUtxea, 
Doll Carriages, cic.    Fresh frails and con- 
fei-tionerie. reealvad weekly,    mar 11-ly 

W. SIKES & SONS, 
GRO C ERS 

AMI 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldwell Corner, Grsasabero, N. C.) 

Ami  Dealer* in 

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Tinwsre, Woial- 
enware. Sugar. Coffee. Molasses, Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard, Arc. 
Our   goods are all   fresh and new. recently 

purchased, especially for this market, and 
will be coutinually added to a. the wants of 
the cominuuity may demand. 

Quick sales sud small profits is our motto. 
Give us a call. i-i. '.'.ci v 

New Crop Cuba Molasses 
For sale bv 

JAMES SL0AM8 SON'S. 
March 11, 1S74. 

Some of the Alabama negroes 
are not numindlul of their equality 
before the law. It was only the 
other day that a lady met an old 
colored woman in Montgomery 
whom she knew. She met her 
with "llowdy do, Aunt Marie!" 
The aged negress raised herself 
erect, placed her arms akimbo, 
and remarked loftily, looking side- 
wise: "I ain't yer ant, aud I ain't 
yer uncle; I'se yer ekal!" and in- 
dignantly passed on. 

pardon me again if in the score of 
the long friendship I have had for 
you I now ask a few questions.— 
Have you watched over yourself 
and been at all times as careful of 
what you have done and said before 
him as you would be of acts and 
speech in tue presence of a mere 
visitor when you have felt nervous 
and querulous, and things ia your 
daily duties have not' gone to suit f 
Have you been as careful not to 
throw the shadow of your disquie- 
tude upon him as you would be if 
it were another, tor instance as if it 
were me t 

Hugh is a man that loves sun- 
shine and brightness; when he is 
away from home the very qnalities 
which in him first won your admira- 
tion lead those with whom be meets, 
whatever their mental disquietude 
may be, to throw it off either 
through sinister motives or polite- 
ness and meet him with a pleasant 
face and a kindly band shake.— 
They visit no querulousuess upon 
him, how is it with you ! Think 
carefully, and if my suspicions 
wrong you, pardon me the thought, 
but if otherwise keep more careful 
guard over yourself in the tutnre, 
and put yourself out of yourself 
more, aud in his place, aud when I 
come to you again, perhaps the dajs 
yon now deplore as lost will have 
come to yon again."   >♦* 

Mrs. Hentz did think, that night, 
the next day aud for several days 
after her kiud visitor bad goue, and 
though she said to herself, at first 
petulantly. " I have done no wrong," 
yet a constant recurrence to the 
subject at last brought possible 
doubt of herself and finally the cer- 
tain conviction that in all things 
she had not kept the strict watcb 
over her ways which was needed to 
make her home wholly inviting.— 
She remembered how, a few months 
after they were married, when 
Hugh came borne to bis dinner, be 
ing tired, nervous and out ot sorts, 
she had sat during the whole meal 
and the entire nooning almost with- 
out a wonl and answering him iu 
monosyllables. She remembered, 
too, that he did not upbraid her 
but went to his office sooner than 
usual; and she remembered, too, 

,   of other like occasious when   to be 
ate means often picture as what Run( ghe (,id KM bim ont 
they would wish for.in  then home no   ^^  ^  ner 

and the lair lace that looked up to      tu|auce,'alld ,et tbe Rloom whicll 

her visitor when she spoke, seemed i        over ner  fall  on him  and his 
one well calculated to draw a  man b and remembering these she 
to   love  hut   home.       Ihe   ladj    to ^ flrst ber8elf   „ If fae  „ 
whom this  remark   was addtessed e        b ^ t me a, 
was an elderly,  trim and  VMM        fc pEJSaj I can't  help it, it is 
woman, with  a plaad   thought nl pUib|e.»     But   she   was an 
face that lighted up: into a quiet wn£^£o«little womaa,ayoaag 
beauty when.she smiled .which she M  u      ulcr wbo had married a 
frequently did when speaking. ()|(ler tJ)au berge,f ^^M sbe 

"You say he Is not  detained  by lovl.d Wln aild LOped   to  make  his 
business: where do you think he is. b()me bap|,y . and better  thoughts 
Anna!' ,..,„,,,   to hex aud  she  determined 

I presume he is in that  horrid ^ hl the8e ,jtt|e ,hjug8 abe would 

billiard  room  or    taking   politics   ,rv and d0 bcr wuo|eduty,and keep 
with some one at the hotel,   replies:   bettorgnardoverhereelf iuthefutur*. 
Anna. -j iu- resolution once made was kept, 

If I mistake not," said the other  ^   wli(,M   ,|er  kjn(,    frjeQd  came 

lady, (Mrs. Milton), " Hugh  was.   a,,ain l0 see ber> not only did she 
in his  younger days  rather  oissi-   fiml QU tbg fir8t evening of ber vi8it 
pated in his  habits ; tell me it you   t)ial there wen tbree in tbeir party, 
believe he is falling back, or has  w wben ghe went  to   her ^ 
fallen back into his old ways. chamber, she found  upon the table 

"Oh, no," replied Mrs. lle'l!z.' a beautiful bible inscribed with her 
Hugh is too embitious antl too ||a]ue au(, on tbo fly.leaf written 
proud of his good name to yiehi tbege „ „ Wordg fiUy 8pokerl 
again in that direction ; hot it afe ,|ke a . g o( eo,d jn pictnre8 
makes me uneasy sometimes in spite o(. faun 
of my faith in his manhood, to think j _ .       
of him so surrounded by temptation       An    n„dcVout    Kentuckian   de- 
and I wish be could come  again to   t.]are8   job   a  myth.    "Oh,    no!" 
love his home  as he  used,  and  to  My>    tbe  jjoston  roit,  "you   arc 
delight the companionship of his   n,vti,.taken, he was a myth ter." 
wife as a pleasure  most to be  de- j 
sired." !   The smallest dew drop that rests on 

Tbe next question which Mr. a ||iv ieaf at Djgbt holds in itself 
Milton added, startled and aroused t],e image of a shining star, and in 
the young wife almost 

be paper upon which it is printed, j Vut,"«»W"f >,i,u,rl" »"d T^r' '   ' K ' ,1 lost such a room  as men   in mouer- 
f^^ I \i,ul ulai.-c   ..iiul   others   M ho ^ •   ....       _ .    _.,.... 

For the Patriot. 
Mooting in Jafiaraon. ' 

The Conservatives of Jefferson 
Township held a meeting at Mc 
Leansville, on Saturday, June 13th. 
T. B. Donnell was called to the 
chair, and J. W. Forbis appointed 
Secretary. 

Tbe following preamble and reso- 
lutions were adopted, 

WHEREAS, The people of this 
State are burdened and oppressed 
with heavy taxes, and whereas we 
believe this is owing in a great 
measure to the greatly increased 
number of places to be filled by ol 
flees whose salaries and fees are 
about twiee as large us was paid 
such officers before the war, when 
tbe people were much more able to 
pay high salaries than uow, and to 
tbe fact that our legislators have 
fixed their own pur diem at uearly 
twice as much as was paid members 
of the legislature previous to the 
war, and 

rFaereo*, We can see no just rea- 
son why the common people should 
be compelled to pay these heavy 
taxes, in order to enrich tbo office- 
holders, when they themselves have 
to labor hard and arc more pressed 
to make a living tbau at any former 
time when they were iu better cir- 
cumstances, aud 

rVAerea*, This is a reckless ex 
travagance in the administration ot 
every department of the State gov- 
ernment, and 

Whereat, The leaders of our par 
ly aud candidates for public favor 
were loud in tbeir denunciation ot 
tbe Republican party for bringing 
about this state of things, aud 

Whereat, Our party baviug had 
a good working majority in the leg- 
islature tor the last four, have, as 
we believe, failed to do for tbe peo- 
ple all that they had a just right to 
expect, in the way of correcting ex- 
isting extravagance, aud bad man- 
agement, therefore, 

Kesoireil, 1. That we are in favor 
of lowering the salaries and fees of 
public officers in all cases where 
thev amount to more than a reason- 
able compensation for the time and 
labor of tbe incumbent, and that 
we will support no man for the leg 
islattire who is not iu favor of re- 
treuchmeut and economy in the 
management ol our State and coun- 
ty affairs, and wbo is not willing to 
serve in the legislature for three 
dollars per diem. 

Revolted 2. That we consider the 
revenue law, that taxed the farmers 
provisions which he has raised op 
bis land, on which be has paid a 
tax, and cultivated with a plow 
which has beeu taxed, drawn by a 
horse that has been taxed, before 
be has had time to realize on it, or 
even tried to satisfy the cravings 
of his hunger with it, us an unjust, 
nneqnal aud oppressive one, not 
being able to see why the man who 
who is possessed of au income 
should be exempt in the first place 
five hundred dollars, and in the 
second place exempt entirely if that 
income is derived Irom property 
that has been taxed, while the 
farmer is taxed, tax upon tax of tax 

Retolved 3. That we believe the 
true policy of our State to be, and 
we think our next legislature should 
exempt Irom taxation for a limited 
time, all capital hereafter invested 
iu the manutactureof woolen or cot 
ton goods, shoes, irons, machinery 
and farming implements of all 
kinds, thereby incourage capitalists 
to come iimting us, and take hold 
of our abundant facilities for manu- 
facturing purposes, of all kinds; be 
lieving that such a course would do 
more towards building np onr State, 
giviug us a home market for our 
surplus products, and infusing life 
and energy into our owu people, 
than any other conrse that could be 
adopted. 

Rctolttd 4. That our delegates be 
requested to present these resolu 
iions to tbo county convention and 
urge tbeir adoption. 

Resolved ~>. That if tbe candidates 
nominated for the legislature will 
pledge themselves to go for the 
principles set forth id our first reso- 
lutions we will give them a cordial 
support. 

The following persons were ap- 
pointed delegates to the county 
convention, viz: 

Jas A Stewart, Wm F Thorn, T 
A Rankin, Dr. J A McLean, and 
F B McLean 

T. B. DONNELL, Chm'n. 
J. W. FORBIS, Setfy. 

For the Patriot. 
Meeting In Jamestown. 

A meeting of the Conservative 
voters of Jamestown Township was 
held at Fliut Hill Academy,  June  "ere »"«« » good  Uste, and de- 
a is.a •    >■ , n„ lii-nsaul    in    HiclisiAr    nnri   mnlliiwar    lanoi 
13th, l.s, I.   Ihe meeting was or 

^alisbnry, 5. C.; Northern popnla- 
ioubyJ. 0. Block, of IdAMIpb, 
I". O.; The rating force of passion, 
•y K M. Jnnrev, of Olive, N. 0.; 
Maledictory addresses, by B. F. 
'■ xmg.of Graham N. 0 The speech 
es were all written in good taste, 
and the earnest and quiet attention, 
of the packed audience speaks more 
for their delivery than I can In 
words. 

E. T. Boykin, though unwell had 
a fine speech and delivered it well. 
John Cooper, of Ga., though the 
youngest member of tbe class, had 
a brilliant speech and succeeded 
well. X. C. English showed native 
ability. Tbe Valedictory addresses 
by B. F. Long, of Graham, N. C, 

gauized by calling W. M. Wiley to 
tbe Chair, and W. H. Ragan ap- 
pointed Secretary. After a few re 
marks made by several present, 
the following geutlemen were ap- 
pointed delegates to the county 
Convention to bo held in Greens 
boro on the 27tb met., vis: 
A B Scott, J. II Johnston, J S Rags 
dale, John W Freemau, J L Arm 
fielu, II C Lamb, J A Cray, W G 
Sapp, W C Davis, Wm Wiley, W 
II Ragan, and they were instructed 
by this meeting to endorse the fol 
lowing ticket in the couuty conven- 
tion. 

For Senate—Jas. T. Morehead. 
Fvr the Hotuc—Vf M Wiley and 

Lyndon Ssyaim. 
For eH#rif—U M Stafford. 
For Commistionert—The piesent 

Board. 
For Reg. of Deed*—W I' Steiner. 
For (Jo. Surreyor—W P McLean 
J>'or Coroner—Jas W Albright. 
For Treaturer—W  W  Ragsdale. 
On motion, it was ordered that 

the proceedings of this meeting be 
sent to tbe Greensboro PATRIOT 
with a request to publish.— 
Ou motion it was ordered that the 
meeting adjonrn. 

W. M. WILEY, Churn. 
W. II, RAGAN, Sec'y. 

"Untie Hath Charm*."—Here 
is a toucbiugly beautilul illustra- 
tion of tbe power of music. A 
New York clergiman, who is a 
flue singer, on a recent visit to a 
uiad-bonse approached tbe cell 
of a maniac, who rushed for bim 
as far as his chains would allow, 
shouting, "I'll kill you!" "I'll 
beat your brains out!" "Clear 
ont!" * Instead of moving the 
preacher began to sing "Our Home 
in Heaven." First the madman 
listened; tben he stretched him- 
self out to the full length of bis 
chain. First one arm relaxed and 
then tbe other. Tears moistened 
his eyes. Then he coiled up on 
bis bed of rags aa quiet as a child. 
Aud when tbe hymn was ended 
he looked up, saying, "More, 
More." Tbe preacher sang until 
his strength gave way and then 
he left. 

as   much as 
fallen; it was if a thuuderbolt bad 

"Who drove him from home!'' 
"Who drove bim from home;" 

cried Mrs. Hentz. "why what a 
question, surely no one : you would 
not imagine that I had done so! 
that I have been unfaithlnl or un- 
kind to a husband in whose talent 
and Integritv I had such confidence, 
and whom 1 admire lor many traits 0reg0n, 
of character long belore I had cburcL. 
learned to love him or regard in 
any nearer relationship than a 
friend ! Surely you do not mean 
to intimate that I have done any- 
thing to bring about the change I 
deplore so much'" 

tbe    most   humble,     insignificant 
person   something good and true 
cau always be lound. 

"Boh, did you ever see Miss 
S.l" "No," "How do you know 
she's handsome, thenf Because 
the women are running her down 
so." 

General Joe Lane, ran for Vice 
President in  1S60, still living in 

Las joined the Catholic 

A child is often the hyphen 
connecting the uncongenial hus- 
band aud wife, so common about 
you. 

It is not in placing the words 
"Not willfully, my dear Anna, I  that tbe effect ot the good writer 

am sure," replied Mrs. Milton," but  consists,it is in the thonght bring- 
unconsciously perhaps, you   have  jug its own word, that leaps to it 
wrought the work which was far-' Rfce the particle to the magnet, 
thest from vour thoughts or wishes;1 - 
vou will pardon rae it ia my more I A Georgia g.rl has been the cause 
tended experience I should deem ! of three duels and ten fights, and 
such a thing possible, and you will  she's a cross-eyed girl at that 

Senator Sumner has gone where 
proof-readers are not known. His 
friends congratulate themselves 
that he did not see the issue of the 
Care Echo, which punctuated his 
last words, "Take care of my Civil 
Rights, Bill."— Courier-Journal. 

The exhilerating exercise work- 
ed her transformation. It was 
at New Bedford. The family pbys 
ician prescribed a drive of sixteen 
miles a day. In less than two 
weeks she was Mrs. Patrick O'Shau 
nessy. Her husband was her pa's 
coachman. 

We never respect persons who 
aim simply to amuse us. There 
is a vast difference between those 
wo call amusing men and those 
we denominate entertaining: we 
laugh with the former and reflect 
with the latter. 

A Mrs. Oliver of Duboque a 
few days ago gave birth to "hum- 
ming bird" of a baby, a girl, 
weighed only one and one-half 
pounds. Yet it is vigorous and 
takes its proper food with as 
much evident relish as young 
infants usually do. It is but seven 
inches long, and a finger ring worn 
by one of the visitors, who called 
to pay their respects to the little 
stranger, passed over its hand, 
and would answer for a bracelet. 

For Ihe   Patriot. 

Annual Commencement of 
Trinity College, N. C, 

June 1, 1874. 
The day was bright and lovelj 

and a tolerably large congregation 
assembled in tbo College Chapel to 
hear the sermon before the Theo- 
logical Society by Rev. Charles 
Phillips, D. D., of Davidson Col 
lege. His subject was •' Faith," 
founded upon Hebrews IX, 1. lie 
discussed thoroughly but plainly 
the nature ami character of faith ; 
aud said that faith had to do with 
two kinds ot thiugs, viz : things ac- 
cidentally not seen, and things not 
seeu on account of tbeir invisibility. 
The sei iiiou was deep, earnest and 
imptessive, and all were well 
pleased. 

June 8. Ou Monday evening sev- 
en members ol  the Freshman class 
declaimed 

June 9. Eight members of the 
Sophnniorc class declaimed on Tiles 
day evening iu a creditable man- 
ner. 

June JO. The sermon belore the 
Graduating class was preached on 
Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, A. M., 
by Bishop J. C. Keener, of New 
Orleans. His text was from Mat. 
1, 3 aud VI; subject, "The tempta- 
tion of Christ." The application 
the Bishop made of the text was, 
that as at that time Christ was a 
young man just  starting   out   into 
public life aud was templed of the 
devil, so the graduating class were 
young men abont to enter the arena 
of life, and that they, too, would be 
tempted iu the very points that 
would apjiear favorable to their in- 
terests. Then he held out the ex- 
ample of Jesus in meeting the devil 
boldly with truth as the only true 
method of overcoming temptation 
aud sin. He spoke earnestly aud 
beautifully of the necessity ot a de- 
votion to sound principles, impress 
ing upon the young men that it is 
far belter to die by principle than 
to swerve from the right. Tbe 
Bishop's theme was a happy solec 
tion, the application of it wisel) 
adapted and the large and attentive 
audience was deeply impressed. 

At HJ o'clock, I*. IL, the address 
before "the Literary Societies was 
delivered by Rev. A. W. Wilson, 1). 
D., of Washington city. His sub 
jectwas, " Literature aud Religion." 
The address was a profound, philo 
sophic, scholarly production, and 
yet made so simple that all could 
uuderstautl and appreciate much ol 
its beauty. He argued pointedly 
that the liiblo is the foundation ol 
all literature. He said that !< 10 ol 
the literature of tbe world was 
based U|HOU the writings of St. Paul. 
He argued closely that Homer was 
thoroughly religious; that litera 
ture is the expression of the thoughts 
and feelings of a nation in any par 
ticalar age; that the one who gives 
shape and   form   by   expression   to 
these thoughts aud feelings is what 
is called a genius ; aud that one   ol 
the most important questions to 
the youth is the selection of tbeir 
literature. I have never read nor 
heard auythiug deeper, richer in 
philosophy, sublimer iu thought, 
more elegant in diction, and as 
much calculated to please, instruct 
and impress at the same time — 
Dr. Wilson is, iu the true, sense ol 
that term, a literary inau, as well 
as an eloquent preacher. 

Wednesday evening, six members 
of the Junior class delivered ora- 
tions, all of which were well written 
and elegantly spoken. 

June 11. The graduating exer- 
cises commenced at 10} o'clock A. 
M. The following are the subjects 
of tbe speeches anil the names ot 
tbe youug gentlemen who gradu 
ated w ith A. B.: Latin oration, by 
W. J. Stroggi, of I.inoir, a. ('-: 
Work wins the race, by C. C. Lowe, 
of Randolph, N. C.; Tbe price of 
being great, by W. P. Craven, of 
Mecklenburg, N. C.; The literature 
of love, by G. D. Tyson, of Moore. 
N. C.; Sectionalism no longer pas 
stole, by E. T. Boykin, of Trinity ; 
Dominion of thonght, by John 
Cooper, of Savannah, Ga.; The dis 
cipliue of Democracy, by W. W. 
Staley, of Graham, N. C.; Sustain 
ing force, by N. C. English, of Bush 
Hill, N. C.: Material tendencies, by 
J. M. Stockard, of Graham, N C.; 
The growth of individuality the 

I growth of man, by L. 3. Overman, 

livered in distinct and mellow tones 
that drew all hearts to him in sym- 
pathy and admiration. I have at- 
tended several commencements, but 
1 have uever known the Valedictory 
addresses to receive more compli- 
ments than those of Mr. Long; and 
none, I am sure, were ever more 
justly bestowed. 

By request Col. Arm field of States- 
ville delivered the medals. 

The Bibles were presented by 
liishop Keener. The Bishop asked 
the audience to indulge bim a few 
moments, and said that he was 
wouderfully but agreeably sur- 
prised to find snch a high degree 
of culture at Trinity. Turning to 
Dr_ Craven, the President, he said, 
" You have a better thing here than 
you think you have." 

The degree of D. D., was eon- 
fered upon Rev. N. H. i>. Wilson, 
of Greensboro, N. 0. 

About 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
there fell a hard rain which cooled 
the atmosphere nicely for the party 
at night. Early in the evening a 
large company was collected abont 
the College, and I suppose many 
confessions aud reciprocations of 
confessions were made that night. 
About 9 o'clock a balloon was sent 
up close to the college. A Brass 
and string Band gave a pleasing 
variety to the music. Everything 
passed ofl well. OBSKRVRS, 

Study and Reanty.—No girl 
should lie indifferent to her per- 
sonal appearance God meant 
woman to be attractive, and it is 
one of her duties to carry out 
this design. But that dress is to 
do all is more than we can helieve. 
Just because we love to see girls 
look well, as well as to live to some 
purpose, we would urge on them 
such a course of reading and study 
as will confer qualities which no 
modiste cau supply. A well-known 
author once wrote a pretty essay 
on the power of education to en- 
hance beauty, claiming that it 
absolutely chiseled tbe features, 
and that he had seen many a clum- 
sy nose and lip so modified by 
a thought awakened and active 
sentiment, as to lie uniecognizablc. 

A pretty young woman of Louis- 
ville named Pauline Lesziosky, 
noted for the beanty of her hair, 
which had reached the unusual 
length ol 5 feet, a few nights ago 
was awakeued aliout 2 o'clock 
in the morning, experiencing a 
sensation as if some One was comb- 
ing her hair, which was loose about 
her shoulders. As she awoke 
she saw two men leave the room. 
When consciousness returned she 
aroused the family ner mother 
on entering smelt chloroform, aud 
found that her daughter's hair hail 
been cut from the right side of 
her head, that on the left side 
being neatly combed. 

A recent traveler says: "What 
always impresses me more than 
anything else in Egypt and Pales- 
tine has been the entile absence 
of cheerful aud exhiliarating music 
especialfy from the children. You 
never hear them singing in the 
hnts. I never heard a song that 
deserved ther name in the streets 
or houses of Jerusalem. One heavy 
burden of voiceless sadness rests 
n|ion that forsaken land. The 
daughters of music have been 
brought low. The mirth of the 
table eeascth, tbe noise of them 
that rejoice endeth; tbe joy of 
the harp ceaseth!" 

A pilot on a Western steamboat 
crossing the fIrani! Chain, a rocky 
shallow near the mouth of the Ohio, 
ou a dark night was uneasy and 
anxious. Suddenly the barking 
of a dog was heard nfaroft."There," 
said the pilot, brightening up, 
and quickly giving the wheel two 
or three turns, "I'm all tight, 
steered by the harking of that dog 
every night I've passed here for 
five years " 

If yon wish to drown yonrself 
kick and splash about as violently 
as you    can,    and    yon   will   soon 
go to the bottom. But if you 
remember that you are lighter 
than wafer, and if yon camly and 
steadily refrain from drawinj your 
breath while under tbe water, 
keep your head raised, and your 
■Tall under, yon will soon Irani 
to float and swim like a duck. 

The Crying Rird of Florida.— 
A Jacksonville letter says: A limp 
kiu, or "crying bird," flew around 
the boat as we steamed into the 
lake. This bird is a rare ornlthol- 
ogic curiosity. It is fonnd only 
along the St. John's river and its 
tributaries. It resmIdes a bittern 
and cries most piteously. 

What is the difference between 
a mouse and a girl! One barms 
the cheese and the other charms 
the he's. 

Nothing te-ylics patience like a 
garden. Vou may go rourd anil 
watch the opening bud Irom day 
to day, but it takes its own time, 
and you cannot urge it on faster 
than it will. If forced, it is only 
torn to pieces. All the best resr'ti 
ol a garden. ii'"r those ot iife, ate 
slow but regular!] progressive. 

The body of Alanson Dyer, who 
died at Balland, Vermont, in 
March, 1873, of congestion ot 
the lungs, eras recently dial "iretl 
for removal. The body Was e imd 
to be petrified, and weighed near 
ly 1,200 pounds. At death the 
weight was 145 pouuds. 

i 
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Election Thursday, Aug. 6th. 
For Supeiiiiteudenlnf Public Instruction. 

COL. STEPHEN P. root., 
(If Onttn. 

C«. .jri,.U,,.ul   A ah*"* 

lit Distrn-l . .]....  J   Vat**,  "I Hertford. 
3rd do Han. Alfred II.W«dcVOI, of 

New Hanover. 
4th do Joseph J.Davis, of » rankliu. 
r,tb do llon.A M. SCALES, of Guil- 

foid. 
Hon. Tbo* B. Asbe, of Awn. Ctli do 

Tth do linn    Wm   M. Kobbius,  of 
Kowan. 

-Ih do Hon. Robert   B.  *^uce, of 
Kiimoinbc. 

fn'li'iai JVontMlliMi. 
1st District —Mills 1. Kure, of Tyrrell. 
4!li do A. A. McKay, ..I Sampson. 
Oth do hi.riiioloiii.-w      > idler,    of 

Cuinuwland. 
Tth do Hon. JOHN KERB, of t'u- 

flh do 
well. 

Thoe. J. Wilson, of Forsyth. 
Slh do Ii. Scbenek, ••! Lincoln. 

Divide and Conquer. 

This was the policy of the Brit- 
ish Government and, perhaps.to its 
Hkilful application, with tbo liberal 
use of place and gold, she has been 
more indebted for the great power 
she has attained than to auy other 
cause.    Tb« Radical  party  in   this 
State is now attempting to pome 
this policy and by Hying to create 
where it does not lint], and foster 
when- it does, dissatisfaction and 
dissension in our ranks it hopes 
to accomplish its pnrpoaee and win 
victories that it otherwise despairs 
of. 

With well matured  design  it  is 

proteasing respect and sympathy 
for gentlemen In the Conservative 

party and is holding out to them 

to run .ts "independent" candidates 
with the promise of support if they 

do. We do not put such a low es- 

timate on the sagacity of these gen- 

tlemen as to suppnse,for an instant, 

that they could be duped by any 
such transparent device, nor will 

we do their devotion to principle, 

nor their patriotism the injustice to 
believe that they would meet with 

favor such advances, supposing 

them to be made in earnest. We 
allude to it simply to show the 
tricks the enemy resort to to effect 

their aims. 

The game is too shallow to de- 

ceive anyone, the purpose to appa- 

rent. Could they by hook or crook 
elect a man from their own organi- 

zation you would never hear of auy 

advances to Conservatives, for they 

would prefer, were success certain, 

the meanest of their own to the 

best of ours. It is only where they 
know they aland no possible chance 

that they are willing to go out of 
their own organization and oiler to 

support anyone not in full member- 
ship with tlii-iii. Their little game 

of "divide and conquer" has been 

very well planned, but they will 
find themselves disappointed in 

their calculations HS they have been 

in other pel schemes ou which they 

had counted so confidently. 

How is This ? 

The last North Slate baa n"t got 
a word to say about its candidate 
for Congress! How is this! Was 
the subject exhausted  in   the  first 

eflort! We submit it is hardly 
fair to drop him so suddenly and so 

early in the campaign. Let us hear 

some more about his "geuius and 
undoubted natural abilities.-' 

What Republicans Thought of 
William F. Henderson in 1808. 

We publiali elsewhere the pro 
ceedings, in full, ol the Republican 
convention in tbia district hi 1*8, 
to show what Republican* thoufht 
then of their present candidate for 
Congress. Where this document is 
produced now Henderson is in the 
habit of answering it by saying 
that the feeliug which existed 

against hiin tlieu arose from his 
connection with the l>arr mule case, 
from the charges in which be has 
siuce been acquitted. But this is 
not so. There ia no allusion any- 
where in the proceedings to any 
particular charge or objection the 
whole opposition being baaed, to 
use the language of the chairman, 
ou the "general character and re- 
pute of the nominee." Mr. Pugh 
withdrew from the convention, to 
quote him again, because "the 
character of the nominee ■MB so 
odious to a large portion of tberRe- 
publican party," and because "from 
his own knowledge of him" be was 
unable to "conscientiously" support 
him. 

We call especial attention to the 
remarks of Gen. W. L. Scott, and 
the resolution drafted by Mr. Wei- 
ker, in both of which the nominee 
is denounced as unworthy the sup- 
port of Kepubllcans, not because of 
any particular offense but on the 
ground of general repute and mani- 
fest u nil tness. 

The entire Guilford delegation 
endorsed these proceedings and we 
want to know how it is that Mes- 
sers. Tourgee, Welker and others 
are so silent now over the nomina- 
tion of the man whose success six 
years ago filled them with such in- 
tense disgust as to cause them to 
prefer the disruption ol their party 
rather than see him elected. They 
assei t that he was then nominated 
by a "bare majority" and nrge this 
as an evidence that the convention 
had been tampered with, and a suf- 
ficient reason why they should re- 
fuse to acquiesce in its action. Bnt 
in this very convention he received 
seventeen votes to the thirteen cast 
against him, giving him a majority 
of four, while at High Point he on- 
ly received twelve votes to eleven 
cast against him, one lest than a 
majority, Martin, of Stokes, having 
left the convention in disgust car- 
rying with him two votes. So he 
actually received five votes more 
in 'fi8, when they urge it against 
him that he was nominated by a 
•bare majority',than at High Point, 
where be got less than half the 
votes in the convention. Then he 
beat bis competitors ionr votes, 
while now he beats them one, leav- 
ing out the two votes of Stokes, 
which had been cast against him 
nil along and wonld so continue to 
be cast if the delegate had not re 
tired iu disgust. In point of fact 
ho was more a nominee in HJ8 than 
he is now and the objection so forc- 
ibly urged against him then doubly 
applicable now. 

Wo want to know by what spe 
cies of moral legerdemain the Re- 
publicans who then opposed him 
can endorse bim now. 

lias the lapse ot time brought 
him up to their level, or brought 
them down to bis T Is be reformed 
or are they demoralized f 

Tourgee a Candidate. 
Tourgee has concluded to run for 

the Jndgeabip and issued  the fol- 

lowing card: 
To tbo Voters of the 7th Judi- 

cial District. 
I  hereby announce myself aa a 

candidate  for the office of Judge I held in the Court House at Greens 

PxoooodingB of tho Republican 
Dlstriot Convention, Fifth 

Diatriot, North Carolina— 
Held at   Greensboro,  N.  C, 
Sept. 18th, 1868. 

i 

At a Convention  of the Republi- 
can delegates of the Fifth District, 

We Sympathize, 

We sympathize from the soles of 
our boots with some of the defeated 
candidates in tbo Radical conven- 
tion but Saturday. | We write this 
in return lor the disinterested sym- 
pathy expressed by the Radical pa- 
pers for sonic of our friends.) We 
think the party treated them shab- 
bily and showed a brutish ingrati- 
tude (that's a good way to express 
it) for past labors, sacrifices and de- 
votion. We think, too, that theyl 
ought to run independent, ns their 
papers are advising our fellows to 
do. 

We especially feel sad for those 
patriotic gentlemen who rose from 
their morning conch elated with hap- 
py anticipation and so confident of 
the lull success in store for them. 
Alas! how- darkly set the sun that 
rose so brightly. We can only say, 
by way of consolation, that in fu- 
ture they should place less reliance 
on Radical promises and none what- 
ever on Radical convention*. It 
may also console then to remember 
that the populace is said to be un- 
grateful and never to appreciate nor 
reward its deserving men, which is 
forcibly illustrated by the fact that 
Clapp got thirty-seven votes and 
I'et/.ei only live. 

No Nomination. 

Tbo Radical Convention which 
met at Graham yesterday failed to 
make a nomination. This was not 
treating Tourgee square. They 
won't say what tbey did, but their 
programme is to try to get some 
Conservative to run and endorse 
bim at the bastard Mass Meeting 
they have called at this place on 
the 4th ol July. They are iu a ter- 
rible way to find a candidate and 
don't want Tourgee forced upon 
them. They'd give their boots for 
just one respectable name to nee for 
n little while. 

of the Superior Ooort. 
I have been impelled to this 

course by the following considera- 
tions : 

1. Nominations already made for 
offices connected with the Courts 
of the District are of a character, 
in themselves, to constitute a 
direct assanlt upon their adminis- 
tration during the past six years. 

2. Since these were made I have 
received numerous petitions from 
the various counties of the District 
requesting me to adopt this course 
 signed by persons of all shades 
of political   thought- 

A. W. TOUBOKE. 
Greensboro, June 13th 1874. 

He has held out the impression 
that he didnt desire the position 
again and this announcement has 
accordingly struck his party friends 
with dismay and amazement. Tbey 
had fixed np a little programme to 
nominate some Conservative.if they 
could get one to accept, but his 
coming nut has spoiled this game 
and they are consequently very in- 
dignant at him. There is no very 
good blood between Tourgee and 
the Radical party leaders, since tbe 
High Point Convention nominated 
and endorsed Henderson—his pet 
aversion—when be bad reason to 
look for and hoped to receive the 
nomination himself, and the Radi- 
cals accordingly think he has his 
dander np and is going to rnn just 
to spite tbem, although he has no 
hope of an election. They refused 
to endorse bim yesterday at their 
Graham Convention. 

Another Radical Dodge. 

Last Friday we noticed on our 
streets considerable hobnobbing 
among the Radical menagerie man- 
agers, including Billy Henderson 
and Jim Boyd, who were both in 
town, and we knew that something 
was in the wind. Tbey were as 
busy as bees, and after putting 
their beads together, consulting and 
making a " long pull and a strong 
pnll all together," here is the result: 

" MASS    CONVENTION    OF    THE 
PEOPLE AT GBEENSBOBO. 

A grand mass convention of tbe 
people of tbe seventh Judicial His 
trict, who are opposed to having 
our laws administered by violent 
and bitter partisans, and disap 
pointed office-seekers, and men who 
are indicted for murder, will be held 
in the Court House, at Greensboro, 
on the 4th day of July, 1874. 

This call is made at tbe instance 
of mauy citizens of both parties, in 
each county of the Tth Judicial Dis- 
trict. 

The candidates who have beenput 
in nomination by the late Conven- 
tion at Graham, are exceedingly 
distasteful to a large majority of 
the thinking men <>t the district; 
and tbe widespread dissatisfaction 
caused by tbe action of the extrem- 
ists in that Convention, in putting 
forward men who represent only 
their own violent and bitter feelingt, 
and who sre therefore totally unlit 
to administer justice, calls for a rem- 
edy at the bauds of tbe people—a 
remedy which shall be »liort, sharp 
and decisive. 

Let every county in the district, 
therefore, turn out to this Conven- 
tion, en matte, on the 4th day of 
July, and nominate calm, dispas- 
sionate, able and firm men who will 
do justice, without fear or favor,and 
in whose hands the property, Lin- 
EBTY and LIFE of every 

Bro. Bail, of the North State, J. 
T. Rces and J. 1>. White were ap- 
pointed alternates to Jesse Holmes, 
J. 1". Jarrell and Frank Jordan to 
tbe last Saturday's convention. 
We submit if this order bad been 
reversed there would have been a 
little more fitness in it. Making 
Mr Ball alternate to Jesse Holmes 
does not show a proper apprecia- 
tion of brains, however it may be 
regarded in a civil rights point of 
of view. '  

A Pacific cable is talked about 
to San Francisco. The estimated 
cost will be $20,000,000. 

The Raleigh Republican charges 
that there is a conspiracy on foot 
to defeat the appointment of W. A. 
Smith as director on the N. C. R. R. 
on account of favors to Spelman. 
It is said Ted R. C. is very wrathy 
on the appointment of the Blasting 
Powder man and has laid down his 
ultimatum to Smith demanding tbe 
removal of John. And the Major 
has got bis back np, too, and can't 
see why they should make such a 
thundering rumpus over his little 
man when they are doing their lev- 
el best to buy up Democrats every 
day.   Decidedly inconsistent. 

The Republic-Courier, (Rad.) of 
Newborn, asks the question : "Aa a 
liolitical party, where are we drift- 
ing!" To the devil, where you 
ought to have gone long ago. 

Miuister Welker was the hap- 
piest looking victim we ever saw 
when he was nominated for the Leg- 
islature. We have heard of mar. 
tyrs submitting to death and smil- 
ing upon the rack, and so the good 
parson smiled when they pat him 
up for a sacrifice.though he begged 
tbem plaintively not to alanghter 
bim. 

California sowed 3,000,000 acres 
of wheat Una year and reaps 30,000- 
000 bushels.   Some wheat. 

man, wo- 
man and child will be safe." 

This precious document was 
printed after night and in the small 
hours, between one and two, a few 
of them were posted up on our 
streets. If the parties engaged in 
it were not ashamed to be detected 
in this shallow device why did they 
not take daylight for it as is usual 
in posting notices of meetings so 
that the people might see and know 
who tbey were! If the Radical 
ring masters think tbey can hum- 
bug the people by any such trans- 
parent humbuggery as this they 
must imagine tbem very gulliblo 
indeed, especially when the whole 
production exhibits as plainly as 
this does tbe ear-marks of its au- 
thor. We'll wager a hat that if 
this "Mass Convention" assembles 
at all it will be composed entirely 
of Radicals headed by "disappointed 
office seekers and bitter partizans" 
who have resorted to this dodge to 
misrepresent better men, with the 
hope of thereby securing votes 
enough to elect themselves to the 
positions to which they aspire, and 
to which they know they cannot be 
elected by fair means. 

Try some other dodge, this is too 
thin.       ______ 

There is a cool, determined war 
going on in Guilford in the Dem- 
ocratic party between the old Dem- 
ocrats and the old Whigs. We 
beard a Whig say tbe other day 
that the Democrats ought to be 
well satisfied to have tbe honor 
of associating with the Whigs- 
enough soas to refrain from asking 
for office.—9m North State. 

This "cool, determined war" 
orginated in tbe North State of- 
fice, and being confined to those 
limits, won't do moch harm. 

boro, on the 18th of September, Dr. 
Wm. P. Pugh, of Guilford, was 
called to tbe Chair as President,and 
Samuel Stoltz, of Foray the, was ap- 
pointed Secretary. 

On motion, a committee of three, 
consisting of Henderson Adams, of 
Davidson, John P. Vest, of-For- 
ay the, and David llodgiu, of Guil- 
ford, were appointed by the Presi- 
dent, to examine the credentials of 
delegates. 

After the report of the Committee 
on Credentials, which report waa 
adopted, the Convention proceeded 
to ballot for a candidate for Con- 
gress. The first ballot being Irreg- 
ular, waa set aside. Upon the sec- 
ond ballot, Wm. F. Henderson,Esq., 
received seventeen votes, Hon. I. G. 
Lash, seven votes, Hon. A. W. 
Tourgee, six votes, and scattering 
one vote. The whole number of 
votes being thirty-two, and Wm. F. 
Henderson having received seven- 
teen votes, waa therefore declared 
the nominee. 

Mr. Badbam, of Alamance, then 
moved that the nomination be made 
unanimous by acclamation, which 
motion was lost. 

Mr. Adams, of Davidson, then 
moved that H. A. Badham, of A la- 
ma nee, be nominated as elector for 
tbe Fifth District, which motion 
was adopted. 

After a recess of about one honr, 
tbe Convention re-assembled, where- 
upon the President arose and spoke 
as follows: 

Gentlemen of the Convention :—"In 
accepting, at your hands the place 
of President of this Convention, I 
felt myself highly honored by the 
confidence reposed in me by the 
members of this body. Gentlemen, 
I am a Republican, an earnest, self- 
sacrificing Republican. With up- 
right, honorable men, men of intelli- 
gence and probity, in any eveut, I 
am willing to work in political har- 
ness earnestly and faithfully. With 
such men, as leaders, honest men 
and fair minded citizens can work 
for our cause with cheerful good- 
will. With and for such men I can 
and will work for success aud for 
none other. Above the matter of 
mere political success, above tbe 
issue of a single struggle, I value 
the honor and purity of our party. 
If onr candidates, the nominees of 
our party, our public representa- 
tives are men of corrupt and odious 
character, of damaged reputation, 
and of a fame so enviable that 
good citizens regard them with dis- 
gust, then our party has lost its 
strength, and released its members 
from their party allegiance. Know- 
ing as I do, the general character 
and repute of the nominee, who has 
been put forward for Congress by 
this Convention, knowing how odi- 
ous is his character to a large por- 
tion of the Republican party, and 
being unable from my own knowl 
edge of him, to give him my sop- 
port, I think it unfitting tbat I 
should hold the position of Presi- 
dent of this Convention. I regret 
that I am compelled to adopt this 
course, yet I cannot in considera- 
tion of my dnty to our party aud 
myself conscientiously continue to 
preside. I therefore resign the 
Presidency of this Convention." 

Tbe Secretary, Mr, Stoltz, also 
withdrew from tbe Convention. 

Major W. B. Stipe, of Foraythe, 
then arose and asked all who ap- 
proved the sentiments of tbe Presi- 
dent, to meet immediately at Gar- 
rett's Hall, for consultation. There- 
upon a large portion of the dele- 
gates withdrew from the Conven- 
tion, and a meeting was organized 
at the place designated. Tbe fol- 
lowing are the names of tbo dele- 
gates, with other leading Republi- 
cans, who joined in the organiza- 
tion of an "Independent Republican 
Organization." 

to sustain and support him. Un- 
fortunately to this Is added an in- 
capacity and ignorance wbicb would 
bring disgrace upon any party 
wboae candidate he might be. Un- 
less another candidate was pot in 
the field, tbe Conservative candi- 
date would certainly be elected. 

Stirring speeches were then made 
by Judge Dick, Rev. G. W. Welker, 
and others, heartily approving the 
course of the members of the meet- 
ing. 

Tbe following preamble and reso- 
lution was then offered by Rev. G. 
W. Welker: 

WHEREAS, a convention of the 
Fifth Congressional District of 
North Caroliua.hy a majority of one, 
has nominated as a candidate for 
Congress, Wm. F. Henderson, a 
man of such questionable character, 
tbat as honest men and true Repub 
Means we cannot conscientiously 
give him onr support aa such candi- 
date; therefore, 

Retolreil, That we, Republicans 
of this District and delegates to tbe 
District Convention, having used 
our best exertious to prevent tbe 
nnlortnnate circumstance which we 
so moch regret, and having with- 
drawn from the Convention making ,y The Milton Chronicle pays 
>httriC4nlmt«mm,«D respectfully re-   the f0,lowing j„gt tribute to one of 
quest to be a candi-; rf 
date for a seat in Congress, and ■ oar true8t c,tlMn8: 

we hereby pledge to him our hearty, .    "°N THK SLATE.—Prominent— 
individual and untiring support.      ' and very   prominent—stands the 

Which preamble and resolution   name of D. F. Caldwell, Esq., of 
were unanimously adopted. ; Guilford,   on   our   political   slate. 

On motion of Mr. Vest, of For-, Tbis gentleman is eminently qnali 
sythe, tbe Hon. A. W. Tonrgee was fl?d tor any State office within the 
chosen as the nominee ol this meet-1 B''t ot the people, aud a more hon 
ing for Congress. est aud consistent politician  never 

once, and ire shall rofl np such a 
majority for PBACX, and visit such 
arebnkeapon unworthy aspirants, 
as shall firmly establish tbe parity 
and honesty ot Republicanism in 
tbe hearts of all American Union 
Patriots. We have able men, good 
men, men who can reflect honor 
upon their party and country, and 
we intend to strive to put such in 
place and power. Without we can 
have such, we prefer none at all. 
Our own self regard and the vital 
interest of the couutry demand such 
representatives in high and respon- 
sible positions. Without them onr 
free and glorious institutions can- 
not be preserved and propitiated.— 
Let us then go to work resolutely 
and determinedly; let us work until 
the last moment before the ballot 
boxes are closed; let us work by 
day and by night; let ns work man- 
fully and untiringly, and all will be 
well. GKO. W. WELKEB, 

W. L. SCOTT, 
JOHN P. VEST, 
SAMUEL C. BABNETT, 
NATHAN H. HILL, 
MOBDECAI FLEMING, 
WM. B. 8TIPE. 

Jndge Tourgee being called, ac- 
cepted the nomination in an appro- 
priate speech. 

fignied on the world's stage.—He 
seems inclined—probably from su- 
preme disgust with the scrambling 

H. A. Badbam, of Alamance, was I character of tbe times—to hide him 
chosen as our  nominee  for Elector  self from public life,  but  we  give 
for this District. him notice of our  intention,  at  no 

Mr. Hodgin, of Guilford offered { distant day, to drag him from his 
the following resolution, which was I concealment He was one of those 
adopted without a dissenting voice, | glorious old-line whigs whose bead 
viz: was as level aa pond-water on the 

Retolred, That Rev. G.W.Welker, 
Gen. Will. L. Scott, John  P. Vest, 
S. C. Barnett, Nathan H. Hill, Mor- 

lale war and its results, and no 
such a man shall cast him in obliv- 
ion, from disgust with scrambling 

decai Fleming and W. B. Stipe be  political tricksters' or other human 

Tbe Odd Fellows are endeavoring 
to get np an excursion to Beaufort, 
and we hope the railroads will make 
a liberal offer. 

FOBSYTHE.—Dr. W. U. Wheeler, 
John P. Vest, Anderson Nicholson, 
Esq's., Major Wm. B. Stipe, T. 
Chilty, H. A. Lemly, Esq's., Hon. P. 
A. Wilson, E. B. Teague, Joseph 
Phipps, Samnel Stoltz, Smith Fra- 
zier and David DeSchweinitz. 

RANDOLPH.—Nathan H. Hill, 
Samuel W. Blair, Clement G. Hay- 
worth and Alfred Julian. Esq's. 

CASWELI—Charles H. Walker, 
Esq. ' 

SUERY.—Mordecai Fleming, Esq. 
ALAMANCE.—T. W. Shoffuer and 

Robert L. Mebane, Esq's. 
PERSON—Samnel C. Barrett, 

Esq. 
GUILFORD.—Rev. G. W. Welker, 

*Jobn T. Poe, S. G. Homey, Isaac 
H. Stanley, Thomas Marsh, Goo. 
W. Bowman, Fred. Smith, Esq's., 
Alex. n. Lindsay, Levi F. Davis, 
P. H. Bilbro, Esq's., Gen. Will. L. 
Scott, Dr. Wm. P. Pugb, Charles 
Albright, Daniel C. Welker, Madi- 
son Gilmer, Eli Lindsay, David 
Hodgin, Stephen Hunt, Frank Jor- 
dan, Phillip Jones, Robert M. Staf- 
ford and Jacob Cansey. 

Among the above delegates were 
the entire delegations from the 
connties of Foraythe, Person and 
Guilford. 

Tbe meeting was organized by 
tbe above delegates aud a large 
number of other Republicans by the 
election of Major W. B. Stipe, of 
Foraythe, as temporary Chairman. 
Hon. Peter A. Wilson was then 
elected permanent President, aud 
Dr. Wm. P. Pogh, of Guilford.Sani- 
uel C. Barnett, of Person, Nathan 
H. Hill, of Randolph, Charles Al- 
bright, of Guilford, and David De- 
Schweinitz, of Foraythe, Vice Pres- 
idents. 

Samuel Stoltz, of Foraythe, and 
David Hodgin, of Gnilford, were 
elected Secretaries. 

Gen. Will. L. Scott, of Guilford, 
being called upon by the President, 
briefly explained that the object of 
this organization, which was to ex- 
press the dissatisfaction which so 
large a portion of the Republican 
party feel in regard to the nomina- 
tion which has been made for Con- 
gress. The character of the nomi- 
nee is too well known to a large 
portion of the people of the Dis- 
trict, and too unfavorably known, 
to enable any person with due re- 
spect to, his own individual repute 

appointed a committee to draft an 
address to the voters of this Dis- 
trict, setting forth tbe reasons for 
our action and its result, aud to 
have 5,000 copies of the proceedings 
of this meeting, their own address, 
aud the speech of Judge Tourgee 
accepting the nomination.published ! 
in pamphlet form. 

Upou the suggestions of Hon. R. 
P. Dick tbat a committee of con- 
ference be raised, tbe President ap- 
pointed the following named gen- 
tlemen as members of said commit- 
tee, viz 

cause. The people of Guilford and 
Alamance would do well to send 
this Cincinnatns of North Carolina 
to tbo Senate to watch the boys— 
loo many of whom part their hair 
in tbe middle. 

Mr. Welker seems to have chang- 
ed his opinion, entertained some 
time ago, about mingling in politics 
conflicting with ministerial duties. 
We quite agreed with the Rev. gen- 
tleman then and regret to see bim 
in bis advancing years straying so 

a   ■*?. \,L   Me'.a"?' *j! far from bis pious resolves and go- lf.  Hill,  W. B.   Stipe,   Mordecai   ■     ,    . .        „      ... " 
Fleming and David  Hodgin, which   ID« back to wallow 1P tbe ■»">• 
committee  was  authorized  by  Ibe | t^sMB*»•■*■=—— 

Ceo. W. Nasoo has sold the Re- 
public-Courier, of Newborn, to other 
parties and retires from the profes- 
sion. We regret parting with Na- 
son who during his connection with 
the press in this State won a repu- 
tation for candor, fairness and in- 
dependence that no other Republi 
can editor iu the State could claim. 
He was a Republican of ihe strict- 
est sect but this did not make him 
a defender of corruption nor per- 
vert his sense of right and wrong. 

was 
meeting to make any arrangements 
with those who remained in the 
Court House, which would be satis- 
factory to both parties ; and if ad- 
visable, to withdraw our nominee 
and their own and select another 
candidate. 

The said Committee of Conference 
at once waited npou the candidate 
and prominent members of tbe other 
meeting before their adjournment, 
requesting a conference,with a view 
of reconciling difficulties, and of 
selecting another candidate. Time 
was asked by the parties with whom 
they   conferred.     Afterwards   the 
committee were informed that they   He was honest and bis party igno: 

ed bim. Wherever he goes he wil 
carry with him tbo respect and the 
good wishes of the fraternity. 

had no compromise to make. 
On motion, it was unanimously 

resolved that the Daily Standard 
aud People's Prets be requested to 
publish the proceedings of this meet- 
ing. 

On motion the meeting then ad 
journed. P. A. WILSON, 

President. 
SAMI-EL STOLTZ,  I „ , 
DAVID HODGIN,    (**"• 

ADDRESS OP THE COMMITTEE. 

Feltoic Citizent:—Having been 
appointed a committee by the afore- 
said Convention to prepare an ad- 
dress to the voters of this Congres- 
sional District, in behalf of the pu 
rity and honor of the Republican 
party and the very best interests of 
onr country, we would respectfully 
invite your nttention to a few facts 
of vast importance to every pure 
and patriotic citizen, and the con- 
clusions there to be legitimately 
drawn. 

Before the Convention met, it 
was apprehended that improper 
means had been used at some pri- 
mary county meetings, with the 
view to secure the success of cer- 
tain aspirants, and, after its assem- 
bling, it was discovered that the ap- 
prehension was not unfounded. On 
balloting, William P. Henderson 
was declared the nominee by a bare 
majority. So unacceptable was he, 
in consequence of his bad moral 
character, that the Convention re- 
fused to make the nomination unan- 
imous. 

A largo portion of tho Conven- 
tion  was determined  not  to  have 
such   a   man   tin us:   upou   tbem. 
They withdrew,  as  stated  in  pro- 
ceedings of the Convention, retired 
to Garrett nail, held a public meet- 
ing which waa addressed by Judge 
Dick and Rev. Mr. Welker, approv- 
ing of the steps just taken, aud se- 
lected as their standard bearer, the 
Hon. AI.UION W. TOURGEE, a man 
of learning and great ability; a man 
who has always sustained, before 
and since he has been a citizen of 
this State, an irreproachable char- 
acter, despite the tongnes and pens 
of calumniators ; a man whose pow- 
ers of argument and  of eloquence 
command even tho admiration of 
his opponents; a man who can pre- 
sent with  force  to tbe  people, the 
dangers  which are  impendiug our 
common conntry,and how they may, 
by  the elevation of Grant and Col- 
fax to the two first offices in their 
gift, secure permanent peace and 
lasting  prosperity.    lie is a cham- 
pion of whom any people may be 
proud.   With our present strength 
iu   this  District,   notwithstanding 
William F.  Henderson may be in 
the race,  Judge TOURGEE can, if 
tbe party will rally to its interest, 
honor and dignity, be elected  by a 
handsome and triumphant majority. 
We  appeal  most earnestly  to all 
pure and good patriots, lovers of 
peace, no matter to what party tbey 
have hitherto been attached, to put 
their  shoulders to the   wheel for 
GRANT, COLFAX and TOURGEE at 

Tbat bastard mass meeting dodge 
wont work. We'll make a small 

I sized wager tbat there will not be a 
conservative of standing in the dis- 
trict in it otherwise than a specta- 
tor of the show. 

In justice to Louis Howlett we 
will state that the Radical Conven- 
tion nominated bim for Coroner 
without his knowledge or consent. 
He has no sympathy whatever with 
the Radical party and the use of 
his name was simply an unwarrant- 
ed liberty taken in bis absence. 

Tbe celebration of the completion 
of the St. Louis bridge comes off on 
the 4th of July. Grant is going. 
This bridge is one of tbe greatest 
structures of tbe kind in tbe world, 
costing 99,000.000, and St. Louis 
may be, as she is, very proud of it, 
though Chicago be sad. 

Gov. Caldwell has commuted the 
sentence of David Collins and Alec 
Blalock, who were to have been 
banged on the 18th inst in Johnson 
county, for murder, to imprison- 
ment for life. 

STATE ITEMS. 

Thii time tbe negro woman 
threw her child into the hog pen 
in- the bogs to eat. Say a tbe 
Charlotte Obeerver: A gentleman 
from Pinerille Township, who was 
in tbe city yesterday, tells ns of a 
horrible case of infanticide which 
occurred in that township a few 
days ago. It appears that a negro 
woman, named Mag Alexander, 
living on the premises of Mr. Lee 
Wilkinson, gave birth to a child 
one night last week, and immedi- 
atly upon its birth threw it into 
a bog pen, when it was devoured 
by tbe hogs. She was charged 
the uext morning with having 
given birth to a cbild, but denied 
strenuously, until some person 
went to the hog pen and fouud 
blood and part of tbe remains of it. 

ry We learn, just as we go to 
press, that the Radical Convention 
which met at Yadkinsville on last 
Tuesday nominated Dr. C. L. Cook, 
of Wilkes, for Congress; by a 
resolution, endorsed W. n. Bailey, 
for Judge, aud nominated A. H. 
Joyce, for Solicitor. 

Civil Rightt in Salisbury.—Last 
Sunday nigbt a colored gentlemen, 
believing, no doubt, that the Civil 
Rights Bill had become a law, 
walked into tbe Methodist Church 
and deliberately seated himself 
among the whites. He was final- 
ly prevailed upon to leave inas- 
much as the Civil Rights Bill is 
not yet a law. He did so, though 
very reluctantly.— Watchman. 

Gold in Burke. Says tbe Press: 
Captain. J. C. Mills, of Brindle- 
town, Burke county, stmck some 
rich gravel, which yielded Gtij 
pennyweights to the band per 
day. Capt. Mills immediately stop- 
ped work in the gravel which was 
thirty teet underground aud com- 
menced a sort of railroad cat, 
50 feet wide, 30 deep and 50 long 
and says be is going at tbe gravel 
wholesale fashion. 

Murder near Weldon.—At about 
10 o'clock, Wednesday night, two 
colored men named Cornelius 
Williams and Austin Hill went 
to the bonse of Mr. Samuel Presaon 
an old gentleman of 00 years, 
employed by tbe Seabord & Roan 
oke Railroad as a watchman, and 
decoyed bim to bis stable under 
tbe pretense of leaving some horses 
tor the night, whereupon they 
made an attack upon bim. Tbey 
beat bim and shot him through 
the neck, and leaving bim for dead, 
they made an attempt to rob the 
house, but were frightened away. 
Presson rallied and got to his 
bouse, and told bis wife tbat he 
had been shot by Cornelius Wil- 
liams and Austin Hill. Tbey 
escaped—Presson lived only about 
-'0 minutes. 

Siuce writing the above, we 
learn that Williams and Hill have 
been arrested after a desperate 
resistance.—Neicberne Courier 

The condition of Capt. Wooten 
and Tommy Alderman, two of the 
wounded from the recent Railroad 
disaster ou tbe Carolina Central 
Railway, is still very critical, with 
some hopes of a favorable change. 
Tbey have l>een removed to Wil- 
mington. 

A resolution has been adopted 
by the black and tan Convention^ 
of Edgecombe county denunciatory 
of the Tarboro Southerner-Enquirer. 
This action speaks well for the 
good work tbat has been accom- 
plished by that sterling and fear- 
less Democratic journal iu Edge- 
combe. 

The various benevolent aud chari- 
table institutions ofChrulotte pro- 
pose to unite on some plan of action 
for tbe purpose, of raising funds 
for tbe Oxford Orphan Asylum. 
A good move. Wbat town will 
follow this wise example T 

One Reify, an itinerant vender 
of prize candy boxes, eloped with 
Miss Bettie Beech, of Rocky 
Mount, on Tuesday last, promising 
of course, to marry her at the first 
available point. 

A Counterfeiter caught. Says 
the Ashville Citizen : Capt. W. M. 
Manchester, a deputy Marshal of 
this district, came in last Friday 
night, bringing another ot the 
counterfeiters, John L. Crane, 
whom the Captain followed to 
Lousville, Ky., aud canght him on 
the 5th inst. 

When this portrait was taken 

Wiudy Billy had not met Gen. fj, 

At the Radical meeting in Ifa. 
bend township, last week. 
mittee of three consisting ot |s. . 
Sloan, Orpheus McAdou an 
son Kirkpatrick, colored, were n 
pointed "to confer with republic,,,,, 
and draft a resolution endorsing 
the candidate for Congress." s„. 
to seem so partial about it turv 

might have put just one white man 
on this committee, or is it ,«o rp. 
garded that Billy being the negro<i 
candidate such an appointment 
would be out of place t Is it fuuuil 
necessary to bolster him np thai 
early among tbe "citizens of Afri- 
can descent" by procuring such ,-i, 
dorsement t 

And now let us see how igaac, 
Orpheus aud Branson will   : 
for Billy. H. 

OsunussBoao  DarraicT.—3rd 
meeting.—Kev. N.   11.  D. WiUon, f  g 
baa nixie the following Bppuinti 
Tlmmunvlllo   anil   High    Poinl 

.III!.. 
-     tt ;'- 

Jnl)      i 
"     II It 

An-    |-s 

Poiut, 
Wiuatoo, 
(■reeniiooro, 
North Gnilford, 
Weotworiii, ai Weatworth 
Trinity aud KrankliuM'ille, 
Davidson, at Shu.ly Grove, 
Madini.n, at Mi HannMi, 
Koriytbe at Cluuiiuoiisville, 
Slokri. at lli.ub.iry. 
8. Qailferd. at Plwiant Garden  "    so 

The District C'onforumv will ' 
Lexington,   ciiunnenriug    on     | 
morning, September tin? 1th .,! I 

Dan  KIVHI—We   have  reo. 
proceediiign of a   township   meeting ..: 
Deep River, which  reach  a> lim lalef« 
publication. Ii leeeieiende tlrt 
ticket: 
For Senator—Jnuien T Morebi I 

House'of Kepreaentnlii i - 
8u)»eiiur Court Clerk-J .N V 
County Treasurer — W W Hj. 
Sheriff- K M StuHool. 
Register of Deeds—W   I   Btel 
Commissiuers—C .1 Wheeler. 

M 11 HKSIIKMI.II.I ,  Clilii I 
Jl F SMITH, 8ec. 

ITJ.  H. H*IIIII.I,    would   ill 
friends and the  public   generally, tbst lie 
is agaiu at the old stand (Albrigl 
making and   aelliug—rkrnper than tm 
Saddles and Bridles, Carriage, llng*r> aud 
Wagon Harness, Horse Collars, etc. Conic 
lid Bee for jours, if.    April Bib,3 BBOBtha 

Reidsville   Tobacco Market. 
Ji tth, i-:i. 

Reported by PaRrsu, Pa* MAI ,v C 
Onr breaks fur ibe pust week have Iwen 

light, hut no decline in price* exi-epl iur 
bright grade       We .piote. 

Dmrt. 
Lugs     Colnll'    n to Mini:;.:. 

"       mediu.    'o good Ii i" 
Loaf    common to medium 

"       medium to good III to SI 
Brit/ht. 

Lags   common to medium 
"       medium to good 

Leaf   common to mediion 
"       medium to good 
Yellow wrappers 
No fancy, either wrappers or mokels, 

on the market. 

The Sicazey Bondholders File a 
Petition.—Tbe Swazey bondholders 
of the late suit tiled a petition 
previous to tbe adjournment of 
the the United States circuit court, 
before Judge Bond, asking tbat 
tbe North Carolina Kail Boad Co., 
be restrained, and enjoined from 
purchasing the Western North 
Carolina Bail Road, or any part 
thereof, and from mortgaging tbe 
franchise, road-bed and property 
of the North Carolina Rail Road 
Company, for any purposes not 
contemplated by the original char- 
ter, or amendments thereto. It 
was ordered by the circuit Judge 
Boud tbat the motion be beard 
before him in the city of Raleigh, 
on the 18th ot August next, and 
that tbe defendants be restrained 
iu accordance with the prayer, of 
the petition in the meanwhile.— 
.Sentinel 

In Marysville, Cal., the other 
day, a Nc*foundland dog walked 
into a market, dropped a ten cent 
piece out of bis mouth, and walk- 
ed off with a whole salmon. Tbe 
butcher says some folks may call 
tbat dog intelligent, but be thinks 
tbat a dog tbat can't distinguish 
between a ten-cent slice aud a f5 
fish hasn't got even common sense. 

A waterfall 2,000 feet high, or 
more than twelve times the height 
of Niagara, has been discovered 
in British Guina. 

Fine clover in Caswell—Says the 
Milton Chronicle: Our friend, 
Col. J. R. Winston, who resides iu 
the neighborhood of Wm. Long, 
Esq., np Counlryliuc creek, iu this 
county, has lelt at our office for 
exhibition clover -IA feet long raised 
on his farm. Ho also presented 
us with a bunch of 3ti stems of 
clover as the yield of one solitary 
seed. 

A Young Lady Raped by A Negro. 
—We learn by a telegram just on 
tbe eve of going to press, that a 
horrible rape was perjietrated near 
Morrisville to day, twelve miles 
from this city, a station on the 
North Carolina Railrosd by a black 
Send in human shape, upon a 
most respectable young lady six- 
teen years old whose name we 
withhold until further advised. 

But few particulars are given, 
though tbe whole country is in 
an uproar as represented, and the 
most intense excitemeut prevails, 
without staling whether or not 
the wretch bad been captured.—Sen- 
tinel. 

A desperate encounter occurred 
on the train near (ioldsboro be- 
tween two soldier convicts and 
the guard of three men, in which 
l>oth prisoners and guard received 
severe and painful wounds. Tbey 
were being taken from Mobile, 
Aia., to Fort Macon for imprison- 
ment. 

Bnt onr county finances have 
been miserably mismanaged. Onr 
Sheriff has failed so far to pay over 
ten thousand dollars ot the taxes 
collected last year for the State, 
and he baa also failed to pay over 
fifty six thousand dollars of the 
taxes collected for county purposes. 
He baa been renominated for tbe 
office of Sheriff by a fraction of 
the party, and tbe bulk of tbe par 
ty refuse to support him.—Raleigh 
Bra. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Dr. R. K. CfrcKory, Phrslei** -: 
Surgeon, Greensboro, N. C, ofleis his pro- 
fessional services iu   its variou.- I 
to the public.   Fifteen  years ex; 
iu the  treatment of Chronic Diseases— 
Chronic I'leers   or Old   Sores, Tumors, ot 
Swellings,   Scrofula,   Syphilis,   Chronic 
Rheumatism, Epilepsy or Fits, Disea-x* 
of the Skin, Diseases of Ike  I.iver ami 
spleen,neuralgia.diseaaesof thelbroal and 
Lungs, Disease* of the Kje, Ear and N - 
Uterine  Diseases, and   Diseases 
to womeu  and children, Diseases of ttiu 
Genito-t'riuary Organs,  Dyspepsia,  and 
all other chronic attections of IheeHees' 
ach and Howells. 

Office*, South Elm  St., offjeahe  Eapnx 
Office. 

I'atieuts requiring daily attention and 
desiring to place themselves in.<N. 
care, will be furnished excellent 
modatious  in Greensboro, N. C, a* eheep 
aa in any town in the Stale. 

Patient* will bo visited  at aaj 
the State when desired. 

Letters addressed  to   H.   K    0r*| 
U. D., Greensboro, N.   C, will   aieel •»'■ 
prompt attention. augO-ly 

Tiiiioioii Si. Loon i" mi l o Warn 
St. Louis is attracting general  atlmtioi 
a* being the shortest and  nioel 
way to reach tho  fur West.   Til - great 
metropolis  of over  4.Vj.t«iU   iuh 
located in the Valley of the Mi - 
tbe mouth of the Missouri, ri»i 
ing upward* of 6000 mile* of country. Is)< 
invitingly in the •bortrel peat 
between   the   Boat   and  the   greal  «' 
formed by the St. Louis, Kan-.i- 
Northern Short Line, and   
Tliii line reaches ull the greal lai 
of the We*t, ami ran* iwc more Iran.-, '■■ 
tween the Miasiaalppi and Missouri Ri*«*« 
than any other road.   The aaonnoui j » 
penditure of over two million <! 
sides earnings,   ou roadway, i"   '- "    - 
new steel  aud iron rails, on broad   i 
ties, and in n*w equipment, anpplled * 
all modern improvements la eMtribale iu 
comfort, •pe»d »'ul safei.v, has made it, in 
all re*pecl», the belt road m the couniiv 
A great promoter of comfort to panaeugei -. 
is the *ub*tituIion for ordinary car*, ol i 
cliuing chair coachea, elegantly can 
with dressing room* for ladies, gentle" ' 
and familie* traveling with children 
•*■ ssy exlra  ckmrgtl.    We cordially'"" 
mend Ih* route   through  St. Loui- to ibe 
Wast, over tbe 8t. Loois, Kansas City *"' 
Northern Short Line, aa the shortest ami 
best,   and feel assured   that ev.-iv   tli 
agent who sells thioniih ticket* I" Kl 
Col irado, Nebraaka, Flan and Californi* 
will fully corroborsto our eouiui. 
of it* excellence, il   being the  ouly 1» 
running through car. between St. I-ouiJ 
and   Omaha.   Kir   maps,   circular* ami 
time table* address either J.K McCarthy. 
Cincinnati, O.; o! f.  11. Groat, 8t. Lou* 
Mo., either of whom   will furnish " 
mation desired. 

luKir- 
3u6tf 



LOCAL "ITEMS. DOT*.—COL David Settle, favored an 
with hit preaencs last Saturday.   He re- 

! port* Rockingham cemiag to the front in 
KJ* X.—Subscribers receiving their pa-1 go^i 0id fiahloued style, and  HeOderaW 

j en with a eroee before their name* are re-    ■*-fl|. yer, iow 

Col.   Bouldiu.  of  the   Danville   Times 
in ■ Jf.1 'hut their subscription has expired 

HD<] unless renewed in two   w«clu will   be 
,i>,Mutinued. 

(' it. >WI»KI>  OUT.—Several   communiea- 
-, editorial! and local notices crowded 

on| this week for want of space. 

Installation of the officer* of  Elm wood 

L<KIIC> . K. A. A. M. to-night. 
The   officers   elect    are— Thomas   M. 

Owen—W. M. 
.1. A.Odell—s  W 
P. 1. Duffy- J. W. 
Julioa A. flrij   TTWM- 
R, A. Koliin.-un—8ec. 

KlhBAKD  Hoi-.Mu.—We   have once   or 
before   eallad   attention   to   this 

. .ii   M.rrln;ul.      WB do   so for   the 

- .    ial benefit   of those contemplating 

g   i in* MM shoie,   l-ocauee we know 

llf- proprietor and can guarantee them 
'[> attention. 

DIEII    Johu W. Parker, aged 7fi, died 
, night ;ift«-r a short, hut painful 

Mr. Parker wan a respected citi- 
iveni   Inrgt'  family   and circle 

* to mourn his loan, 

en i CON'CKKT.—Baeaa Vista Lodge de- 
i night to gi»« a grand eift oon- 

pert this H inter, for the purpose of rais 
nig funds to Imild   an Odd   Fellow's tem- 

ple, oi  hall.   The full particulars   will be 

>.!.     On Sabbath last Mr.  K. Tate lost 

fan I • It.Id : ami on Monday   night a 
daughter.   The   community syni- 

with htm in bla bereavement. 

I'iKiotoNT.—It IH uuoeeeeearj  for us to 

gth   to   these   celebrated 
ga, aud Wu deeire in this  only to say 
arge  additions  nave been made to 

igs ami   means of arrnmnioe*at- 

the   number of which  lala- 
Ing annually.     For particulars we 

ten I in another column. 

j   /" ||«iri head and  Gilaaer townships 

held  meetings mi  last Saturday and re- 
uoiisei rativei present 

iturda) II \t be anthotjatd to act as 

.  . -.    So inetructlOM given. 

RTW«in indebted to our old friend 
M.ij.V II. Hotchkiaa, who we see wan 

present al the meeting of tho editorial 

ttiou DI New Voi k, for a copy of the 

proceedings. He seems to be as popular 

there as here, but tlio qestion iH,where is 
he not populai f 

FIXK Toiuc<-i).—Col. Jouee showed  ns 

a splendid   sample of the kind of work 
done ill his factory.     ][ j| u    line   plug as 

we t-viT Ban and we take pleasure in rall- 
■ Attention of our buyers to it. 

called on na Monday. lie likes to come 

this way occasionally to cool under our 

shade trees. 
Jndge Settle ha* returned from Raleigh. 
Mrssra, Dillard & Gilmer appeared in 

several cases at the Supreme Court. 
Pic oic of our I la at is t friends st South 

Buffalo yesterday. 
Yon have no right 1A go to church and 

bolt out in crowds, annoying the congre- 
gation and" interrupting the service.     In 

less some good reason  exists, yon should 
remain till the corigregatHMi is dismissed. 

Apples have made their appearance. 

The thermometer has beeu  reasonable 

for the past week. 
Rev. Dr. Iloge, of Richmond, will preach 

in the Presbyterian church next  Sunday. 
W. F. HwdeWoe was sick at Thomas- 

ville when be met (ten. Scales then last 

Friday. That ain't a circumstance lo 

how sick he will be on the sixth of Au- 
gust. 

'I he proceedings of fnwindiip meetings 
at Jamestown and Jifinsi.;, Kill he founil 

on the eotaidfl of this paper They reach- 
ed us last week', hut after we bad gone to 
press. 

Work commenced on the New Market 

House to-day. 

The Methodist Sabbath School will 
have a basket pic-nic to-morrow in the 

College grove. The children and friends 
will meet at the church at 3 A. M. 

The Episcopal Sabbath cWhool had a 

picnic last Friday in  Whar'oii'x grove. 
On Thursday last Mi... Lin a Porter's 

school pic-uiced on South Hurlalo. Mrs. 

Mortou's school at I»r. Bggert'l spring. 
Mis* Lizzie Lindsay's at Whartoit's grove. 

Messrs. Oghiiru, Lindsay, Foster and 
Sergeant took a protracted fishing froltck 

l.iv   week and hooked " lots of Vui." 

Messrs. Charles T. Halsley am IT. Roffin 
Taylor, of Richmond, were In town this 

week. They are both cluver young men 
and represent good houses. 

Delia Yarborough is now proprietor of 
the dray line, having purchased from E. 

I'. Jones A Hro. He is industrious and 

energetic, aud we trust our merchant* 
will give liiin every encoiiwg. nietit. 

K. M. C'aldcleugh, the grocer, remem- 

bers us frequently. Thin week It*, sampled 
us with a variety of article* in the grocery 

and confectionary line too numerous to 
mention. Ho keeps tho best of every- 

thing. 

Stores close now at eight o'clock, P.M., 

and clerks have a little breathing tiino.— 
This is right and should be the custom 

everywhere. 

MARNIKD—MisH Jessie Dick, the beau- 
tiful and eecotttplisheddangb'er of Judge 
Dick, was married yesterday en Ring; the 

happy man being Col. Rout. M.   IloUglaa. 

tyjiut received, sicily oranges, lemons, 
palma dates, raisin8,figs, preaerres, jelliee, 
and eannad fraiU of every description.— 

HeW gobds arriving svery week. 
E. M. CAIJKXKUUII. 

K7*Geo. 8- Sergeant of this place is 
Ageut for the Champion Reaper and 
Mower. This machine received the high- 
est premium at our last State Fair. A 
sample machine can be seen at Sergeant 
and McCauley's Wareroom.   April lo-:.iu. 

iy If you want something good buy J 

C Cuningbam's own make of family flour. 

It is the best country-made flour sold in 
ibis market, and you can always get the 

same kind of flour when you call for it. 

Bogart and Murray have Jnst received a 
new lot of print* of new and desirable 
patterns,   and other goods in their line. — 

New Advertisements. 
MOUNT A1KY 

White Sulphur 8PKING8! 

Open July 10/*, 1874. 
Il will I" enoufrh to aay to the lever* of 

Good Eating that I have secured the iwrvioea 
of Mrs. Kaniiie E. Smith, nt the Re.dsville j 
Hoicl. in fiockiugbam county. Her table . 
will prevent the best tar* that the country ' 
can afford. 

Passengers on the care troni Greensboro, I 
N. C, when they leave Saleui-Winston in the 
uioruiug will be delighted with the stage ride 
over a fair r»ed in full view aud within one 
mile of that great Natural Curiosity, th« 
Pilot Mountain, and they will arrive at Mi. 
Airy before sunset in time to view the Qraud 
and bewitchingly beautiful Mountain scenery 
which will till the eye and elevate the soul of 
the delighted tourist as he eaters the lovely 
village of Mouut Airy. The roughest and 
wildest mountain eceoerv mav be enjoyed at 
the Pinacles of Dan and other localities where 
the delicious Speckled Trout sparkle* like a 
thing of light in the clear water, Iuvalids of 
almost every khid will   find relief or perfect 

NBW^VBBTISBMIJNTS. 

ANNO uwcuiBftifrre. 
GREENSBORO. 

ART STUDIO 
h« ILV18 M • ••eisa for thB eon 
•f SaMtior Court Cl«k of Q.Ufort Conn- | /~,01 

PH0T08RAPHSBYTHEM 

Read their advertisement, aud call and see j cure.   Consumptives had better avoid sulphur 
th«SB. ! water.    The bent ot   Free S»one and Chaly- 

—        »sa>' — i beate watfr can be bail. 
a*}*Try   those   anger  cured   hams and I      Ko case of Scrofula baa Failed to be Cured 

shoulders at J C  Cuuinghani's—they are 

good.    May 20-3m 

tyTbe place to boy good, reliable goods 
at low prices is at J C Cnninghaxn's. 

After riftr«*II V«*am* Experteuff 

W. It. KAKKAR. the Watchnuker, Jeweler 

and Optician,who so successfully and sat- 
isfsctorlly repairs clocks, watches and 

jewelry, also, prides himself upon  being 

here. It is called by some, emphatically lh> 
*' Ljulies's Spriug." and those KUtferiug from 
the slightest or most -ad ami hop-'le" dissiase 
peculiar to the sex will n>re he sure to find a 
perfect and permanent cure in aJmoel every 
ease. A specific in nearly every form of 
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidney. Bladder ai d 
Skin dieeaae*, 8ore Eyes, Tetter and old 
sores will probably Oe cuied ill a few days. 

If the contents   ot a  man's  bladder   have 
Iweu bloody for auy length   of time aud if 1 
be not entirely relieved of that symptom with- 
in ten davs no charge will be inaue for board 
and lodgins. 

Hotel and Furniture all new. 

utiou. 

A  CARD. 

othc. ofCI^-k rftfM 8„f-rior Co»Tt, of QaJl- 
fcrd, iatj«, u, ^. d^aaio. rf *. CoaB„ 
Coiu^rraiiT. ■omiMliag Conmtioa. 

A    CABD 
f}-.   ... To the roton of Oailford. 
I take (hi, method of Inform.BR 70a that 
i!" S CMaid»» for the office of Clerk of 
the Superior Conrt, for the County of 
Oailford, epbjeet to the ectiun of the C011- 
"ervetlve ConrentioD. 

'■iti-tc. JOHH W. WHARTON. 

niSIr 8™ ••,thor't«i *» Bunounoe W. A. 
CUBLE, of CUT Towoihip, u> candi.Ut. 
/ •}?* oa,c* °* Superior Conrt Clork of 
Uuilford, Subject to the ratifieatiou of the 
Conaervatire Nominatin( Cooveutiou. 

in Oarrett balldinc— 
«»er Dr. Poulkee' Hum.. * 

1- W. ANDKEW8, 
a    .... OreeUBboro, N. C. 
He|.t. 17. l!ff3.1j * 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

Cusda Vmtgrtmt*. 
aT&v k "i.eJSJSjaea) COSENS, 
f'jF'g  PiiW, « yaigran't   Laud 

_.nbs from Canada 

h^ J??iJ3Illi'*n."r 

.   Bounti*.. 
ibn't  waul 

to apply to 
Brown'. Sum 

month J-i'i.IKi 
an .xperienc^d  mechanic aud  mender of   Term.—per day $1.50, per we.k $9.00, per 

K. II. SMITH, 
Proprietor. 

HIBK4HII   IllllSt 
Morehead City, 

CARTEKET COUNTY, N. C, 

ilvsi: BlU.Cl.1 1..—The Joniij; tu.il »'l.o 
are fond ofeien iae ar.. hjjijiy now in th. 

urgsniiation of a baae Imll club. Stephen 
A I>on*UB IM j.r. sid.-.it, a.i<l will take a 
promiiienl |HMition- in the shade. 

|i ;"i,.. .-•..•: I'iano, have been before 

the public fur over :i qawter of a century, 

and are jnstly popular in the Booth, to- 

warua which the maniifaetnrer'a aUentioa 
hae been ^j.i.iallv directed. Since the 
"jr over \'."t«. of them instraiDenta have 

kern Mtld ... the South mole than 3.HI in 

IhiaState alone, living built rxpMMll 
f..rth.. Southern trade'il i» no wonder 

that thev are mi popnlir I'l-rson, rum- 
petent to Jnd|(< -.... they are aa sear per. 

11 . piano can i».-.   See adTortlae- 

ur See  achedale   of   Chesa|H;ako   it 
Ohio R. R.   Now  thai the  hot .canon la 

upon   us.   there  are   DO more delightful 
foi   re. reation, and    the   invalid, 

than the umoua Springs on the line of the 
ike A Ohio B. Ii., the White Sol- 

Hot,  llealiuic, .Ionian's Alum, Ac, 
II known nu na to prcaeut their 

aud rirtoea.   Thi. great line. 
1    • legaul  eqaipmenta   and   fast 

»a -     oAera   fpecial   i.nl..«'enientH to 
travellera lo  Ibe  Woat, North-Weal and 

1 , oee contemplating a trip  for 
 '   l""tit   "ill   do   well   to .elect 

ir   line.   Call   m.  lie general 

e for any   intmmaliuu in regard 
il 

AN INDIAN-RKMC—We have iuourof- 
a soap stone   |».t   which was plowed 

up uu the farm W Mr. L. II.   Lambeih, on 

K'.ily Kork laai week.   ItiakTBaWtrloal- 

b lutodloa on the lidVal, will 
hold   aboal two gallonsj aodiaqaita a 

r piece of workmanship lor tho rude 

in « ho chiselled it out. 

Dnun i;i'1 .'•■MI-I.IME.NIS — The Kalcigh 
papeia apeaking ol the oonoerl   at   Peace 

tate pay the followiiig complimeote, 
well deterved, !•■ Mia- Ka|ie,who,we hope, 
»i!l pardon u» lor reproducing ihoin. 

"The" - -   ng*  froni the Opera 
" uorafc -      i,v Siaa  Katie Tate 

charmingly  nng  with an  abandon 
' ial  wa« completely bewiteh- 

' full   '"I1    voice,  the   beautiful 
1 gllahtng forth Ioa.lliiiriligvi.it. 

ore with all tbe beauty and  case miav-ii.- 

ntal piece, «••:!  |.crf..nuod 
-   led l.y ■■ Shadow 

I" 1.1  ■' Dinorah,"   by 
Uias  Katie Tate, of 

from    1! 
Meyerl  ■• ■    nm .• by 

1 piece 

Cliai lotte  «.th a just 
11 -     MM rate - voice is ..no ol 

ter, couipaaa, iweetoeta and deli- 
ir,   brilliaut   sopraoo. and is 

• -- skill.    Eien the 
J*""' -' notee   were  distinctly 

ai d ran, in intonation 
1 i.. ution wu superb, 

. lb.   leas   foi the other fair 
■: ii..  r performances, to any that 

- .  ...,s the yiir.ii ,,1 Song, aud this 
aveuiug,    ,\-   !. 

Miss Katie   rate  was  the throat  pbe- 
nomeuon of the evening,    Her neck is as 
• j-;. I.I.I  bird note as a canary,   she i, 
undoubtedly   a remarkable young canta- 

fteen yean of ago,  and if she 
mat ired, Noith Carolina mav 

••■ proud   lo cage boras Its  bird of 
I 

i be   Nea bei n     /.   ,, 
eenaburo ihrn-h '' 

10  lei 

north Carolina 
-1 ... 

calls    her   the 
We'll back evcry- 

11 this score, hut we shan't 

Charlotte claim her nor 

" cage her," as the Intern 

LANDMARK -We   wetebaM  to onr ex- 
•     lb'   B st number of the ionj- 

s' H. iTille,  by that 
stirring writer, J.  It. Una,,.   Tlle nrst 

nnmbei 1- ■ bright iudea „f what it will 
1 in..I we predict for il success. 

ii' 1 at n.-II.—Our Catholic citi- 

uaaed  a lot on  Crosbie 
•treet, • Ijoiuing the school lot, 
forlbeir new church.   Th 

IwUidnexl  Sunday afternoon, at 6 
lock, Rev. Iir. Lynch,  Bishop of this 

performing the ceremony. 

as a site 
corner stone 

Cl ll.l'.IIID C.i'Niv RADIC.II C.INVKX- 

Tl.iN.— On Satul.lay taut '-his select body- 
ass, inhled in Ibe Court House, and at the 

call of T. M. Owen. David Hodgio was 

made temporary Chairman, This so 

completely took the wind out of David's 
prospects for nomination, that he with 
great ditbculty and awkwardness filled 

the chair. A call of townships was made 
and safe etsva answered. The committee 

on credentials, however, found all the 
townships repreieute.l except two.— 

Whether the committee RsaaV the report 
to suit themselves or the delegates did not 
have sense enough to answer we don't 

know. But, we do know that it was the 

smallest County Convention ever assem- 
bled in this place. 

It was apparent, however that Windy 

Billy was not well lepresented. Only eae 

.'i.lore.1 man was honored with oven a 
place on a committee, notwithstanding il 

i. a negro party so far as this county is 
concerned—the negroes polling two-thirds 

of the Radical vote. 

T. B. Keogh was made permanent chair- 
man. 

An effort was tbeu made by Henderson's 
friends to adjourn, in order to give time 
for getting up a plan by which to carry 
their nominations; but it was no go. 

Parson Welker, fearing that some of 

Ike StanUy's friends would get the start 
of him, pat R. M. Staflord in nomination 
for Sheriff, urged his nomination by ac 

clamatiun. The convention acclamated 
and the parson was happy. 

There was no oontroranr over the 
Kegi.ter of Deeds ; but making this nomi- 

nation before that of C. 8. C. was lather 
a scurvy trick on our brother quill-driver 

—J. II. Fetter— who was promised a place 

on the ticket. Joe was the ouly man lie- 
lore the convention who hud any claims 
upon it—but, he was a Heudersou man, 

and that killed him. 
Col. A. S. Molten was nominated for 

Senate, without opposition because it is 
known to be worse than useless to run- 
defeat is certain. Ah is a goad fellow and 

we can't see why he should be selected as 
a martyr. 

Parson Welker was nominated for the 

House by* acclamation. 
After this all was harmony- until the 

nominations for commons wore inado.— 
Here a spirited debate arose between 
Mr. Sampson, of the model farm, bis 
friends and Mr, J. A. l'ritchett. The par- 

son element (which largely predominated) 

all wore for Sampson—nrgiug temperance 
and many other virtue- as his. John was 

single-handed in his defence, but he met 
the reserve, squarely, declared he saw the 

plot and indignantly withdrew his name 
from the contest. John has too tnnch iu- 
lliience with the party, lobe thuss ubhed. 
So tho name of Sampson came down, and 

Cornelius Clark was nominated. Parson 

Carrett, ol color, during this discussion 
took occasion lo arise ami endorse Mister 
Welker. 

The following is the ticket complete : 
For Senate—Col A S Holloa. 

Commons— 0 W Welker, C Clark. 
Sheriff— R M Staflord. 

KeKister—A Dilworth. 
Clerk Superior Court—A Clapp. 

Coroner—L C Howlett. 
Treasurer—J W Bowman. 
Surveyor—A Pcola. 

Coiuuiiaaiuuera—J T Keos, Jos lios- 
klna, J K Cox, J I) White, II 0 
Chilcutl. 

A Card. 
CKV.ENSBDH.., July OH, l<7t. 

Tuns. II. KK.M.II, ES.,., 

(Aaii-Biaii B*lBB»(iia« C'e-ireslion . 

sewing machines,   guns and   pistols.    He 
and  his work have loug been before the 
people of Ibis section,  aud   he does  not 
deem it necessary to" blow bis own born," 

or to defame   others, in   order to  keep   a 

good   ruu   of paying   customers.     Work   CHABLBS HIIHJAItDjI'ro'irietor. 

warranted   to give   satisfaction—all   ar-   _ .       . •,„-.-       n, 
,.  . ., .     ,   _ .   .        This splendid   Sea side   Watering  Place, 
title, sold guaranteed as repntaotad-1 -lMfi|U Botuulbrt Harbor, will la opon 
and a call solicited from the people gen- 

erally. Especial attention given to dif- 
ficult jol*s. lw 

17" '-' car load DeakinB fine salt. 

C.OOO ll.s. bacon c. r. sides. 
fi.000 "    shoulders. 

b'.OOU "   balk c. r. sides. 
4,000 '•        "    shoulders. 

3 0(10 "    Refined city Urd. 

1.000 "   Carolina ric*\ 
BOO      "    Roda. 10 lbs Bbls herring. 

1000 "    Country     hauis,     sides,      and 
shoulders. W. M. HUUSTON & Co. 

for the reception of guests on 

Tuetday, June 30O,  1874. 

It is   acknowledged to  be the most  de- 
lightful 

On the Atlantic Coast of thol'nited States, 
destined to bo   tho terminus   of the  great 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAIL ROAD. 

Unsurpassed facilities for splendid 

Sailing,   Fishing  and Bathing. 

Parties   wirthiiig   to   eugage   rooms,   will 
address as above. June 24-4m, 

FrM    IHsfiriiMil') . 

Ifedieal serrieas and   medicines   free to 
the poor, at my oflice   Itetweeu ihe   hours 

of 9 o'clork, a.m., and 1 o'clock, p.m. 
Ii. K.GRK.;OI:Y, If. D.f 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Greensboro, N\ 0. 

Few people unacquainted with physio- 
logical chemistry are aware of thf dttMti- 
iy of iron in the blood, but all thuul.t hum 
the ini|iortunce of keeping up the supply, 
fur debility, disease aud death ure miro to 
follow when the quantity becomes too 
much reduced. The IVriivim Syrup (A 
protoxide of Iron) supplirs this vital ele- 
ment, and bus cured many chronic dis- 
eases. 

Randolph county  Convention. 

The Conservatives of Randolph county 
assembled in Convention, ut A-aheboro. on 
the Ib'th, inst., t« nnminute candidates f.»r 
the (General Assembly and county othcers. 

A. .S. Homey. Baq*, was called to the 
Chair, and W. If. Wilson and R. II. 
Frazil revested to act as Secretaries.— 
It being auiiouiiced to the convention that 
R. II. Worthy, Esq., of Moore county bad f 

boon recommended  by that county as a   i 

STIEFF 
GniiKl, --ii mil i-, aud 

fpriglit Pianos 
Have received upward, of Fifty First 
Pri-iiiiuiiw, and are :iiu..ug the beat now 
mad., llv.uy ii.siiuui.:.; tull> warraoted 
for five yaara. Prioeaas low as the ex- 
clusive ii-.r .>!'t!ie vei> IM-SI matorlaJaand 
111*, in..-I ilii.io.igl. w.'i i.iiiiiiisl.ip wilt per- 
mit. The prineip.il piauials and aoai- 
[..... II., and the pi;,i..i.pur.'husiiig pulilie 
of the .Smith .spci-isl'v, unite in ihu luiiini- 
III..us verdicl ..I' ll.e >U|K-iiorit.v ol the 
Sti.-tl 1'iaii... The Durabilitj of our in- 
Kttiiiiu'iilH is fully iMtiit.tisheil l.y over 
Sixty sohuola and culleges in the South, 
using over 1KH1 of our Pianos. 

Bole Wholesale Aaenta for aevanU of 
the prineipal inanobielDrara of Caliinot 
and Parlor Onranas prices from 9.V> to 
|800. A III era! diseooul to Clergymen 
and Sabbath Selioola. 

A  large  iBBortment   of  aeeontl-hand 
Pianos, at piles ranging from $?.*. to £100, 
always oil hand. 

Send fur illustrated Cntalogue, contain- 
ing tlie names of over '£,W0 Southerner, 
who have liought and are using tin- stu-ii 

Homer * Grarea' Schwal 
,   „,     , H1LL8BOBO, N. C. 

A Clamiesl' Mathematical, Sci.ntiBc, and 
Military Academy. Kail session begius the 
8M Monday IU July. 

Hoard and tuition , including fuel, wash- 
ing, lights, and furnished rooms $157.00 per 
»«siou of twenty weeks. 

INSTKlCTOBS: 
A. II. IIOKXKR, A. M. 
K.   II.   flKAVKS,  A.  M. 
HCOH WoRiiOB, Ja_, Cni. of Virginia 
MAJ. D. H. HAMILTON. 

A. W. VCNiBLB, JR., I'o'kMpsie Conn. 
College. 

Circulars sent on appli-atlon. 
_ llill.lH.ro, N, C, June, 1674. 326-4w. 

Poitioiiii Mill  Viiis.rles. 
Fruit and ornamental trees, ore. 

A Isrge and splendid stock fur Fall Sales 
of 1874.   Descriptive catalogue presented 
free to all applicants.   Address, 

J. VAN. LINDLEY, 
ap. 89-ly. Ureensboro. N. C. 

Stale of North Carolina,       \ 
Uuilford County, June 4, 1674. J 

We the undersigned, having beeu appoint- 
ed and duly sworn by the Ranger ol Ouilford 
county, to view end appraise a stray mule at 
I lie In, use of Sol.  B.  Arm lie Id    in ISI.I   c.iUutT, 
and taken up by him on the 1st day of June, 
1874, Hud the following, vi« : 

Value of mule $60 
Color bay. 
Age 4 year.. 
iiiiptured in the left side. 

JAMES N. MILLIS. 
:Wti-3w. D.A. AHMFIELD. 

SER0EAKT *. McCAULET, 

QREISBORO, IT. O. 
rKorRirruKa or ma 

.Vortt Carolina  Foundry,  Machine, 
and Agricultural World. 

AM)  MANTPACTUBEa  OK  THE 

" TROPIC" COOKIX. MTOVE. 

Itaakjaro 

T AND O 
In Oailford, Rock- 

"•■Jans, .ml ndlacnt ooanUes will Uo 
weB to plaoe thsir lands in my hand — 
paaaajaaioaa liberal and no charge. nn- 
leas sale* are effected. .«..".■ ly. 

aALEIOH. 

STOP AT THB 

YARBOROUGH HOUSK! 
EtUeigh, N.   O 

G. W. BhclaeU, Preftietor. 

RETAIL PRICES 
Including all the Ware und Pipe, 

No. 7, $ai 00 
No. o, JU OU 

OVER    IOOO NOW   IN   I'SE. 
feb Ski*. 

suitable candidate to represent the conn 
ties of Moon, aud Randolph, in the Senate 
Of the next General Assembly ; on motion 
his nomination was iiiianiinou.sly ratilied 
by the rnnveiition on tho part ol Ran- 
dolph. 

A II Kendall aud II T Mufti It, Bonn,, 
were nouiinat.Hl to represent Ihe county 
in tin. House of Representatives, and their 
nomination made unanimous. 

The following ticket was nominated 
for county oftlcers : 

For Clerk— W J Page. 
"  Sasrty—B W Steed. 
"  Begiier./ Vmh-K W Prazier. 
"    7'.vaji.rer—1) Moftitt. 
"    CuTutirr—A J Burns. 
"  oWrayar—L 0 Wood. ' ■■■* 
•• Cewissfcasrs A 8 Hornrv, A O 

Meiiileuhall, L D Ilutklieail, Alfred Iiulla, 
W M Wilson. 

On motion it is resolved, that the pro- 
ceedings of this convention be forwarded 
by the .secretaries to the Greensboro Pat- 
riot and Raleigh Sentinel with a request 
that they publish the same. 

A. S. HOKNET, Chni'n. 
W  at. WIUOK, )u 
fcW.FlMawa,,*"-*1*- 

Ventilation. 
In reply to onr friend from Franklins- ' 

ville, N. C, in regard to the rentilation of' 
Cotton Factories we wonlj say, that we . 
have no practical axperienoe of the effect i 
..f dry or damp airapou the material used 
in each institutions, bat we have seen | 
hundreds of employees .offering and dying 

■ om the affects of imperfect rentilation ' 
'such maunfactiirn■„.   It is equally  es- j 

■ i.tial, that the longs shoinld Inhale pure j 
fresh ulrin proper qnauntiea, as that Ihe ' 
stomach aheaul receive wholesome  and 
nutritious food, and without this supply 
I'pure fresh air, the whole system must 

lano. C1IA8. M. STIEFF. 
Waierooms, No. '.I North Liberty St.. 

Baltimore, M.l. 
Factories, -I d SG Caiu.l.n St., and 4.'. A 
47 Perry St.        June 84,1874-tf. 

Post |.oil. in ml   ..I   S;tl.-  of 
Rill! Road Property 

In the Girciiit Court of the ITnited States 
—for the  Western    District  of Noith 
Carolina. 

Henry Clews and Iliratn Sihlev and others 
Plaititiils, 

Jgahul 
The Western North Carolina  Rail   Bond 

Co., [E. I>1 Tod R.  Caldwell, Rufiis Y. 
McAden, The   First  National   Bank  of 
Charlotte, John Kiitherford, Hiram Kel- 
ley, Thomas I!. Greeulee,   James Grceli- 
lee, Mary Carson,   A. II.   Erwin,  N.   II. 
1). Wilson. Assignee, Ii. M. Walker and 
other., Defendanta. 
The sule of the Western North Carolina 

Railroad [E. I>] heretofore ordered by the 
Court, and advertised lo take place at Ihe 
Court House door in the City of Salisbury, 
N. C, on Ibe Hih day of jiine, 1H74, has 
beon postponed by a suhheqnent order of 

1 the Court, until the 

1 ",ih day of August, A. I)., 1S74. 
at which time it will take place at the 
said Court House door in Snlisl.nry, and 
upon the tanna ami conditions heretofore 
published. 

11. 9. GAITHER, 
Morganton, X. C. 

MARCl'S ERWIN, 
Asheville, N. C. 

THOMAS RCFFIN, 
Hillsl.oio, N.C. 

THOMAS 11. KE00H, 
Greeusboro, N. C. 

June 24-ls. 

Farm for Sule. 
A very desirable farm 

er. Thousands of childreu employed in : for Sale, ,'J miles West of 

Sir—I uuderstand I was nominated by 

dioce 

the republican convention held iu Greeus- 
boro on the Ska laai. as their candidate 
for Coroner. I am thankful for the hon 
or intended to be conferred but beg leave 
moot respectfully to decline the houor. 

Reapectlally Yours, 
L. C. Howiarrr. 

(7* We are indebted to HOB. L. Q. C. 
Lamar for a copy of his brilliaut speech 

on Misrule in the Sooth. 

ile,. 

G-R,EE3STSB0K,O, 
with lirst clan* bouM nind  ont-balldiDgs, 
good elovi-r pmsturo. 

Apply at   this office   for  further par- 
ticulars. .Inne S4-3ni. 

Ail in iiii^l r;t (oi s   Noli.c. 
 Having,|ualif.e.l as 

cert asit were to awaken hereditary dis-! Admimstrator; on th- Estate ef Leven 
eaaesor to csUblish othersfrom the above ; ^"'-'.'"l,"'1

,l"i' ' ' ■5'™*' "","fj a" ' 
named causes. It is compntcd that in all I »o»s indebted to said aatalo, to eome for- 
snch institutions there should bo l.uuo ; "'f'1 »nd aattle^, nlan, nenona holding 
cubic feet of air space to each person em- ; cla""s '&""' *!"'1 V'" ' "I'I"^ l,J? 
ployed, and that there shonld be constant ! f1"-" ""■'" «■ "r. 'j'.f^- Jjjj Jj*J™6' 

mil manufactures dio annually from ill 
vonttlattun, and here it is too, that the 
foundation of future disease is laid. The 
little particles of lint and dust entering 
the lungs, become entauglcd there and re 
main to act as irritants, and soon inflam- 
mation is established. The insnfficient 
and bad air, the scanty supply of whole- 

i'roe circulation of air through this space, 
and the sleeping apartments should be 
equally as well ventilated. Openings 
along the ceilings, and along the sides of 
the buildings would allow the fresh pure 
air lo enter below, and rise as it served 
the purpose and became heated to be dis- 
charged from the openings above. 

New Advertisements. 
Foil SALE. 

COMBINED CHAMPION 
MOWER AND REAPER. 

Call at 
W-tf BASK OF GREFXSBORO. 

GREEN8BORO 

QJaah and  Blind Factory, 

STURM & DK.NSV,  Proprietors. 

Is now prepared to turn out on short notice 
sll kinds of 

Blinds, Doort, Saih, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thing in building line. A large lot 
of Beaeoned lumber always on baud,  which 
will be pfoaeei and sold on reasonable terms. 

Mar. 4-ly. 

Hickory Tlmker Wanted. 
We want a large supply, 

and Invite those who have it to sell, to cooler 
with us, as to quality and price. 

Ml-tf. WILSON ac SHOBER. 

A   tall line ol ConJectioneriea alwaysat 

June liltli. 1-74.    MtMfw. 

vv r anted. 
f A young man who has been a 

successful school teacher desire, a similar 
position, either in a private school or 
family, or ns an assistant teacher in a 
school ol higher grade. Address staling 
terms. J. A. S., Box -J4. 

;W8-2w. Henderson, N. C. 

■rMPOHTAttT SALE 

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS. 
Pursuant to a decree of the Superior 

Court of flnilford Connty, I will proceed 
to sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, on the 

3rd day of August, 1874, 
that valuable house and lot near the 
Depot, op|M>site the residence of Mi. Sum I 
S. Willis'and adjoining the lo. of OdalL 
Kagau A Co.. on 

SOI IH ELM STKEET 
belonging to the estate of Mrs. C. L. 
Towiiseod. deed. The lot contains a lit- 
tle over   one   acre   of land, and   will   be 
divided into two   or mote   lots, if the pur- 

is   made, will he 
bettor anoaarrad thereby. 
poses for which Ihe 

id th. 
I will also sell at the same tune the 

ORCHARD LOT 
on Ashetmro street, adjoining the lots of 
Jesse Julian, Seymour Steels and others, 
containing about four acres of land, aud 
upon which there ore some 250 or 300 
young fruit beating 

APPLE AND PEACH TREES. 
This lot is in one of the best  localities in 
the olty, and is a most beautiful lot for a 
residence.   Sale to be on the premises. 

E. C. TOWNSEND, 
3«£JJW. Adm'r and Com'r. 

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

The Stale of North Carolina. 
Rockinghsm County. 

IN THE 8I.TEBIOa?£OL'RT. 
J..:n»-:-   I.-.:-. 

AgshiPt 
II. o. Carter and Lucy bin Wife. Ju. P. 
I.t-iiiuiiH, Joauim Lemouis Arenalta Lemon*, 
Kit-hard 8iin*>, Jame* Carter and Matilda bis 
wile, Ann Ellington, MaiUh Sims, Kobert 
SllSB, Wubingtou Sim-, Maty Sum. Jane 
Sims, Win. 8iui«, Dafendnnts. 
To the SAtrifcJ Rvcliti'jham county—Greeting; 
VOC AlEK Ii I l;i HV CoMMANDKII TO HVM- 
moii M. S. Curler and Lu. y hi- wife, Jaaien 
I' LsBaMHSsJoSMBM LCaBSSSS, Arvnattft taMKMjtS, 
Kioliard Sim*. Jamev Carter and MalitdW ln- 
wifn,   Ann   i'. imn ,   Maritdi   Sim*, Kotwrt 
>;..-. W'.i-:..:._'■■ ;,(S.a... Mary Sim-, Jane 
SiuiK.antl William Sim-.tito- Defendants abov* 
named, iftliev be ftiund within your c<miity. 
Iti a|>}-e*r at tlie olbce ut ibe Cieik of ihe ti'il- 
psjrwr Court for tlie County of Rtxkiinyhani. 
within twenty days after ibe Jerrlce of tbi» 
aiimmoii* on them, vxoluaire of tli■• day of 
HUCII xerrice, ami answer tlio complaint, H 
c»uv of whicb will bv deposited in ine offic*- 
ofll»sCI«rk of the superior Court for said 
county, within ten days Irom the date of this 
siimiituiis, ami let them take notice, that if 
they fail to answer to the said complaint 
wham that time, the Plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in the com- 
plaint 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

(iiren under my hand and seal of aaid 
OOOrt, this l-dav of Mar, 1474. 

R. H. WHAT, 
Clerk of the Sunarior Court, 

Rockingham county. 
Iu this action it appe«i-ing to the *ati»fac- 

tiou of the Court, that the defendants M. 8. 
Carter and wife Lucy, James P. Lenion», 
Joam a Lemous, Areualta Lemons, Richard 
Sinn, Jamea Carter and Matilda his wife, 
Ann Ellington, Mariah Sima, Wa^hiuutou 
Sun-, Mary Sims, Jane Sims, and William 
Sims, are not residents of this State, and are 
proper parties herein. Now ou motion it 
is ordered that this summons of which the 
above is u <'")>>', bo serred hr publication 
thereof for six successes weeks in the 
GrOcnol-oro PA mini, a newspaper published 
iu the city ot (]m>nsboro, N. C, and that 
Mich publication when made shall be a valid 
»nd cuuiplete service of said summous, as to 
-..  i.   p'li lie.. 

Witness my hand and seal of utfice, this 
2nd day of June, 1-71. R. II. WHAT. 

ttMw. C. S. C. 

Rent Evlate Kale. 
ISv- order of the  Board of 

Uirectors  of the Mxhsuic's  Buildiog and 
LUHTI Axsnciatiun of Greensboro, and by 
virtue ot Power ot two deeds of mortgage 
from ]>airy Rankin to said Association, 1 
will offer for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, at the Court house door, in Greenaboro, 
at 12   >!.. on monday. the l:!ih day   of July, 
1-74. The following real estats : one house 
und lot ID the south western suburb of Greens- 
boro, near Hiram Worth's, and one 20 acre 
HIKI one 24 acre lot of land, on the waters of 
South Buffalo, about 3 miles southwest ot 
Grarasbaro, W. B. MURRAY, 

Juue 10, lf"4. Is. 8«retary. 

Piedmont sprints, 
STOKES COUNTY, 

Opened on Ike 20th  of June for the 
reception of Visitors. 

Those justly celebrated Springs, whose 
waters cure Anicoiia, Cholorosis, Dys- 
pepsia, Anorexia, Diseases of the skin. 
Ueueral Debility and Nroralgia, and 
wonderfully reslorativ, in diseases pecu- 
liar to Females, hare been the resort for 
invalids for years. Tho hotol and eottane 
accommodations have been greatly en- 
larged and bcautilled—the grounds orna- 
mented—the walks and drives extended. 

The new hotel—just completed—has an 
observatory from which all the beautiful 
scenery which .nrrouuds these Springs 
can be seen. •' Muore's Knob" aud "Hang- 
ing Rook," spurs of the Sauratown Moan- 
tains, with their deep gorges and lofty 
boulders, loom up grandly among.! Ihe 
cl..u.ls, immediately in front of the Hotel 
Buildings. 

JJORSES AND CONVEYANCES, 

GRAND    TRIUMPH 

S»W  GARDEN 

BOARDING SCHOOL, 
nut 

MALE AND FEMALE STUDENTS. 

Located,ir mile* West of (trctnMtoro, 
UuUjoid County', N. C. 

Ihe i.exl Ni.„i«.ti,. " f rtlllliai J .u!|| 
b-5.il April 1171b, 1-74. in which there will he 
two Baaaaaa, oi Ml week. tana. 

nil i \< II is OF snuv. 
IfM'ill MVUMM. 

. Kri*,'-'.".';' T,,;"l and F...ini, Read,!-.,SMfl. 
tag S i kg- aoaiwdla. ,„ Spaaaaria, g,.',,,,,. 
Ii.lelle.tu,. .,,,1 l',,.,;,,) Ariihrneti,.' »i,i, 

It..;.. ratcalatlng Tables, Raguaa (!,„„ 
, l nmsry (SMgraaay wiih M.p Dmrlng. 

SKNI..K DIVISION. 

und Phil.*,nhy, CbesaUlry will, praeUe. i„ 
Uboralory, I.e.,,.-,^phv. l'l,».i,..|,je.,k.,.,.|lv, 
tlu. .ill,,,,. Algebra, •i'rlg,.u„,11ettv.   Siirte'. 
lug, A.tr. y. Aaalythal  lieon.eirr.   In 
:':,''"'.,  "g *'-   •»■ fiv-i,   in   the 'libber 
„ ",,?' "' M»""m»iics, and Cla..ic.; .i.„ 

u"     ,"r... "'"' ""'•""'.'si Nee.ll. Work. 
Board, I uiti„i, „„| WasUaK f.,r tenu .,f 

.ii wnaa,«7fi ; payaal. aaa ball in a.lvsn.-.., 
I lie ..iher hslt at Ihe miihlle „f tl„ 
M.hliliousl rhsrge of on. d 

W'.l!, 
mar 

term.    An 
lw month I'.i 

f. OHTH-C A BOLI !%A 

BOOK BINDERY AMD 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh.   N.   C 
Nona Carolina   Reports and   other Law 

Book. Bound in Superior Law Binding.    Mi.- 
i aing Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
, tak»« in Exchange lor Biodingj   Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Dockets Made 
to Order. 

Orders msy be left at retreK 4>  Thus Of- 
"?• «:ly        JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

Oraatta, Flamoa. 
„   . Organs for Cbaroh er 
larlor, prices extremely   low for CASH 
or part cash and balance In 

Jfoart/j. or tfuarlerlu l'tyment: 

Seooud   baud   iu.trumeuts taken  in   ax- 
chage. 

Ageut for Horace Waters A Son celebrated 

ORGANS AND PIANOS, 
Also dealer In all kinds of 

Musical     Instrument*, 
Strings and Trimmings, 

Fancy (loads and Tout, 

BA.SKB.TS, 
Nursery Chairs, Brooms, 

Hrnshes, Feather Deters, 

CUILDKEN'8 CARRIAGES. 
Confectl.si.rles, Canned   (1,*..!.. 

Cigars and Tobaeao. 
Orders solicited,  prompt attention glvan. 

NAT. L. BROWN, 
10 Fsyelleville gtreel, 

Raleigh, N. C. nor 20-IT 

v   il" u^' W" Work ""' tSwamwaul Needle H ..rk. 
Doob and SMSaaaiy niialibsi uu r,i, 

-,,ii-ble tctui" tor axam, 
TheSliunli. MM under laa illnotiua of 

George N. Haiti,, A. B., .. IVole.„.r ol 
t.lBssicsl Departmei.t ; Aasisted bv EIU 
Hartl,, Mary'Mender   suj  Elwood Cog. as 
raaeben la Matbsawnal sad BiatHsb D.. I 
l-nrtnirul.. Joua'han K. Cox. Su,».ri„te,,d.nt REIUSVILLE, 
sn.l LIlsabetL A. Cux. Malrun ^».,.     ... 

W«kly Lecture, will bedlViv.^.l ,„, .„b. W'ZS T" * *'"" W"hw«- *• *• 
jecu connected with the courne nf study. 

REIDSVILLB. 

Piedmont Warehousef 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

p...e.| 

aSwal 

All persons desirous <d advanriug Ihe r,|„. 
eatlonal interasu of our country are parties 
larir inrhed to make Ihetn-lvea aoqiisiiHe., 
with too "frier ulr»ntagi« „f il,i. Imiim 
-.non, BMualed as It Is iu ataalitr .i 
by none in ||,e Sinle lor   heellh.   ' 

All comuiiiui.'slioiis relnting to il 
-houl.l be ii.l.l.v—,.,l |„ 

JONATHAN E. COX, SaMnntendaai. 
New Harden, li.iilfonl C. ty, N. f. 

"leC. 10. ly. " 

Pi in. i- A Co's Oi i^iius. 
*' etpe.-ifcl in.lllcelient..'' 

To close out slock .»,W. aad ■„,«■ 
"Oil.;/, this Company uffer special in- 
ducements, oil a limited   I,nil ,. (except 
styles to, 5.". and  75), style   II  which  is 

— .capital, .   stops,  knee swell,   and oilier., 
* I can be Ini.l at remaikably low prices if or. 

dera are in early.    The   Co.   wsi rents   for 
hve vears. W. 8. MOORE, Ag't. 

Two gnind prize medal, of honor 
awarded Ihe Wilson at Vienna for being 
the Iie.t Sewing Msuhiue and tana co-op- 
erative medal, lor hc»t work on leather 
nud cloth. This placed ihe Wilson at the 
.lead of the lint. No other li.achiue re- 
ceived premiums im their uieiii. :,< w„ 
can prove. No one need he-ilate hereaf- 
ter IIS to which is the bast uii.l cheapest 
Sawing Machine. The Wilson no* 
slund. acknowledged to be snnerior Ut 
any uih-r make. Il i* simple, easily uu 
.I.TSIO.HI, llsbl i-iiuniiig aii.l noianlosB «•!.' 
gantly Bnlshed and fully warrauted foi 
five yeaia. 

Agent, wanted iu all parts of the State. 
Address, 

WHARTON A WHARTON, 
lieneral Agents for North Carolina, 

sep 17-tf Greensboro. N. C. 

New Auction House. 
W. E. Edwards &. J.   R. Pearce 
OFFER thfii servitesas AufltissiSTS, and 

maj b«*  ewnstauitT found si tlmir |>lac* 
of busiiit-NS. 

Mr. Edwards having lisd lout- silpsrissws 
will |fivw» ^-,*i i-i! att**o(ii.ii to tin sale of rvsl 
fststf, ptTsuDal propertj, &c. Pnmipt at- 
ifiitiun *,'irsn aud satisiacti<<n aasurad totliosf 
enirusiiiig goods to thfir »■!...■■. 

EDWARDS A PEABCE. 
VwtiSQm. 

Cli<-sii|M:il.f uiitl Ohio 
HAILHOAD.— 

On and after   April   19th,   IS7J, the pas- 
sooger tTaUni will ruu as lollowa : 

MAII.THA1N'.—L*>svt' Hichiiinini -;:10A. M. 
Duilv aospl SUIKUJ, wwiissniiM witli \V., 
C., Vs.. M .. G. S. rsilroad st (lordouavillf 
and (.'li.i: ;■:!.-■.:..--. aud arrivi-s ;it Iliutoii at 
10.10 P. M. 

EXPRESS TRAUf.—Lss.ni Richmond 
st 'J:'30 P, M. I>uiJv vxcept Saturdsy, arrive 
at Hui:iin.-T..ii st .V.to P. M. next dsy. Steam- 
erlesves BsAltilWtOB on arriral of the train, 
and arrires at C'iiieinimti ut t> o*cliK.-k next 
rooming. 

This train stops l>eiween Riftimoiid and 
White Sulphur only nt Junction, Gordons- 
ville, Charlotte-svilie, Stauiiton, Goshtn, Mill- 
boro, aud ('oriiii'loii. 

Thet-e truins ci sett at   GordousriHe  fur 
Ws#MDgtOQ,   Ballilin.re    and     the     \.  Illi  and 
for Lvnrlih irtf, Bristol and the South. 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN—Leare 
Richmond at 4:45 P. M. Daily except Sun- 
4»y, and srrives it Gordousville at S:.IU P. 
M. 

For through tickets, correct information 
and ratss, apply at A. W. Garby, tstti Main 
St.. at Offl.e liallanl and Excbauge Hotel, 
and at the Depot on Broad St.   near 17th. 

A. H. PERKY, General Superintendent. 
EDGAR VI.IKT, General Passenger ami 

Ticket Agent. 
J. C. DAMK, Southeastern Passenger 

Agent, Ureensboro, N. C. 

0K«-A>S   A^U   I'lAXtS. 
IlitVlii^'rolnplsIed siraiigeulrHits 

with   the   iiiakus  I   tw   prejaretl iu furni-1. 

Firnt  t'lasn InxtrumcnU 

AT WH0LE8AALE PRICES. 
Geo.    Woods   A    CoV and the E-tey Cottagi' 
ORGAN, are the beat in die market. 

.Sample*  uiay   i»e   ■sen snd   tt-Med  at   my 
"lore.     Call and examine,  before purrliaiin'tf 
elsewhere. Circulars furnished on applicsliou. 

A libei si discount to Churche*. TeoipersiK'e 
Lodges and Ministers.    Address, 

B. BOWREER. 
High Point, N. C. 

April|l-3ui 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Kei.l.rill., N. C , ou the Ifth of January. 
We h..pe by .trie I attention lo biMineas to 
merit .ml reeeire . .hare ..! public psIrouaKS, 
sn.l Win itn.i.ntee to I'lanlei- »■ hieh prices 
l.-f iheir lanaeea as • an I.e ol,iMined in any 
le^ular luwkel. 

OAKS • ALLKN. 
January l.'.th, lW7tf. feb 15:ly 

J1«I.  IIAIIUIS A   IlltO., 
. Whole.sl. sn.l Itel.il l>eslers In 

DKV (iOOUS,   UKOCKKIKS, LKJUOBS, 
Kertilisei.,   llsr.lw.ie, 

l'snuinu Implement., 
Saddle..  Il.l.ie... 

H".,li. .it.I Khoe., 
And rrerrthini; usually Itepl in . nrsl-elsss 
.tore. We .ell exclll.lv,.|y for ca.h, which 
enable, u. In -r'\ «- low .. Daarial i, Ureens- 
bnr... -.rs.iy ether msikei >..uih of Ki. hu.ouJ. 
You   will save   frou.   Ill  lo -JO   per eenl. by 
timing!,       UllWVIUd. 

I.. Imy .our KOIMI.. 

All  Iliads    ol'(!..lll.lry   Pn.l.ice l.k-U  in  .X- 
chsiiue f..r ^.M.-la nt market ratal 

tw" Tl.. i,-.i leaf Tohaeoo msrket in lb. 
8l»le. 1,1, S:ly 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

Jleidtcille, X. C. 

For the S.ile „|   LEAF  TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACOOMMODATIOSa 

Large Storage Koou 

NO CHAR8ES   FOR STORAGE. 
Two per  ceul  Commisiiou  for selliur. 

Call and see us, 

PAKIBH, PASCHAL A CO. 
May 1 ly.  

rptilal 
I     edi 

Hulls,', lilj 

for visiting Ihe many  places of interest 
can be obtained at trilling cost. 

The Springs are easy of access, being 
only a short drive by a good line of stage., 
from Saleni—Winston, the terminus of the 
H. W. N. C. R. R.. which connects at 
Ureensboro with all the trains going North 
or Sonth. 

ATTRACTIONS. 

The Springs are supplied with Ball 
Room. liar. Billiard, Bowling Saloon, Bath 
Boom, experienced Lanndresses, and po- 
lite Servants. 

BOARD, 

Pal day, $2.50; per week, »13: per 
mouth, ?H». 

The Proprietors will spare no effort to 
render the sojourn of their visitors both 
profitable aud pleasant, and tbey take 
great pleasure in annonncing to the pub- 
lic that they have obtained the services 
nf an experienced Hotel Keeper, who will 
-iipi.lv- the table, with the beet the coun- 
try affords. June H4,-tf. 

NOTICE. 1 
On the Hth day of July 

next, at the Court House door in Greens- 
boro, we will sell to the  highest bidder, 
for eash, the  Brick  Free School   House 
and lot, containing one acre of land, more 
or less,  .commonly called the  Houston 
School House) situated on the road lead- 
ing to Jamestown, near Wm.Q. Jackson',. 

3. T. 8MITH,   ?     Committtee of 
P. F. HIATT. JMorahead Wwns'p. 

3S8-3W. 

I'l,l\1i;it> HOTEL. 
Hi.ii.i I* pleaaantl) local 
ou K...-1  Street uear the Court 

>nd Is ready for the reception o 
Boarders and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best the mar* 
ket affords. 

Attached to the  Planter's is always snp- 
£lied with the bet Wines, Liquor, and 

egars. 
BfTrieaa aalow. If not lower than any 

other hotel in town.   JOHN l. KKh.-K. 
65:Iy Proprietor. 

BOUTHEKN ItUTl'AL 
FIRE IH80BAN0E COM PAN V, 

Of Richmond,  Virginia. 

Asgetts Over $.100,000 
BUILDINGS, 

MERCHANDISE, &C\, 

Insured against Loss or damage 

by Fire anil Lightning on most 

LIBERAL TERMS 
W. C. POSTER, Ag't for 

OreenslH.ro. 
Agents       wishing     te   represent   this 

Company in  North Carolina will  plea.e 
sddreas BERKELEY A BROWN, 

'■cii'l. agents Kaleigh, N. C. 
June 3, Sat. 

wrfcer. iioii »t to.. 
Albright Bl.«k. Uresaakere, N. C. 

■  c.ui.irv pr..liiee an.)  Oroesris, 
P 
Dstslsn 
ami coimrrv HIM.  \\VNIITII   ksMSM,   lanl. sail, 
li-li, lir-li, Mi>ur, lucal, c»ru, oatt,   su^ar, etf- 
t<". :••.!-. ii.ii ,.--.■- 

Mutter, CJUesVaS  ami Bffft a  Spflaltij. 

Ws) pav bigbeal  uiark^l   uiawi   for    000*17 
prostoes in Barter <>r  Caw,   aii<l -ell :»- Ui 
a* anr.   Gi'> o« a trial. ap. t£- ly. 

Pure crystal Palace White Lead, Colora. 
Varniahes, Paint brnshef., vAniisb hruisliea 
and in fact everything neceaaary for a 
painters outfit at GLENN'S. 

I mporlaul  i\olire> 

ia made iu many papers that tho Western 
North Carolina Uailroad with all the 
franchises ami property of every kind, be- 
louging to the Company will lie Bold by 
certain commissioners at the Court IIoii*e 
door in Salisbury, on the l-\. of June 
next, a.t public auction ; and wbereaa it 
ia alao.atated that th** debt for which it is 
aold ooDatitutea tho first hen on tbe prop- 
erty. Soiirt it herthy yirtn that the Soutktrn 
Express CoflWSMSJ daiiKS mjtrmt lien by way of 
lease on tatd property, s>> jar as   the right of 

Bnplry- 
GBAHD GIFT CONCERT 

Will be nivon at Long's Hall. 

Kinston, X. C,July Uh, 1874. 

at which time *'JM,:i30 OO 

WILLUEGlVtN TO TICKET IIOLDKItS 

For particular* ■*•■*? sinall bills at 

C. W. O.iUl.KNS 
Agent for Croonsboro, N. C. 

Mar. 4-4m. 

"Dor-'uN llwrsr PtWItR 

Theehav,. been thoroughly tottod for the 

Whereaspnblic ailvertisenient | Pa*t t*° ?"•« 1»!"1 ,,v - K»v«n '■";'I,! Hat- 1 is-factioii.    •»- Wairi-ni'-'l 111 i v*rs [i-iiiii'iilar. 
They con bo fonuil a?  Ja*. Sloaus S*»ua 
and at mv Poondry near New Gatnlen, 

May ao, 74. a--l---m     A.   P. ROBEX. 

E. HI. < ;ild« hnu'li. 
Family Grooer and Confectlpaer, 

South Kim Strtet, Ortnuharo,  .V. C. 
Keeps constantly on hand a full liofl of 

Groceries and Coiif.-ctioiM'iie-«, ssjeh as 
sugar, rulfi'o, BMilaMBaa, sj nips, tea", im-al, 
flour, bacon,   caudv. oaniud   fruits, ami ...ur, bacon. 

transporting Express freights Jrom   Salisbury i fitM*. grinciies of o\ery  dosOfipl 
to Morganton rxtcusl. 

That it had sxcloaive poHosrion of said 
lctuie aud rights ap|f rtauiing thereto, for 
ue»rly seven year-, aud was wrouirfully 
and forcibly expelled by W. A. Smith aa 
Receiver, appointed by the lion. Judge 
Dick, and a petition for restoration to the 
possession ia now pending in the Circuit 
Conrt U. S. for the Wosiora District of 
North   Carolina     at     Greenaboro.      Tbe 

the farg-et stork of cigai , tobacco, pis 
and sinili eTof kepi   in Greensboro.   New 
giKMli arriving evi-iy w»-rk. 

ap. W ly. _   

list*   I..nil.'*. rpo 

Southern Express Company will assert its | d 
rights agaiust any and every purchaser 
aud not being a party  to said   aaits ia not 
estopped   thereby.     So   purchasers   will 
take notice. T. D. GILLEiSl'IE, 

Hupt. So. Ex. Co. 
Charlotte, N. C\, May 3Uth, 1*74. 

Corns one, come all, 
aud bur one of the new mode <■!" eottiug 
dresses by uiea^urement, it i- thf IM-HI ai.il 
cheapest   systssi that has   ewr   been Sotrc- 

2*5N <'an«. Pearhe« 
AND TOMATOES, 

Packed by Eer.   Wo.   If.   Thompson, Ala- 
manoa connty, from aeleeted ripe  fruit, equal 
to any ever offered in this market. 

Received and for sale br 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

ed  to ihe  public.      Call Su!   see   R>   f> lf- 
aetrea.   Diagram" sent  to any part ot tlis 
Sute by mail. MK8. J. P.  IfUNEK, 
Sole agent lor Mrs. C Dettenhater'- dia^rao<. 

May 19, ly     Planter'e Hotel,Greensli-»ro 

Gr I Urdu, lion in Price 
ot Bpring Bed Bottom.. 

Tbej are now within the reach of «.i_r fami- 
1T.    Call and examine them, price $3.'.?.. 

June 9. 1W4.     JA8.8L0AKS SONS. 

SCI of BIIK ksmiili Toola 
Complete for sale at 

JAS. SLOAN'8 SONS. 

BOGART & MURRAY 
Kn.t Market Street, 

0KEEN80RO, N. C, 

IVMiull a»<l Retail II fieri in 

DRY   O O O D S 
Boots and Shoes, 

RKADY-HADB CLOTniNQ, 

Hats, Trunks and Umbrellas, 

llsve  now in .tore an atlractire "lock   ©f 

Spring & Summer Goods 
Consistlug, in part, ot 

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,   Dress  Goods 
of  various   style*,   Wh**-   Goods,   Hosiery, 
Gloves and Yankee Notions,  Cloths, Cassi- 
uiore*. JeHDs, Cottonailew snd Liueua, Boots 
ami Rimes in ureat variety, Fur, Saxony 
Wool, Ktraw and I^eghor'n Hats of latest 
styles, I'm ore Int* and Parasols, Wall Paper 
and Widow Stiadeit. 

A i-i.rdisl invitation i« t-Xtended li> rail and 
examine saw stock, wliicli we believe tor va- 
riety and <|ualily 

IS XOT TO BE SURPASSED 

by any hou-v in the traHe, and at priees that 
wilt tavi.rably '-uifmp'   nith   any    legitiaisle 
easapHitissi.   Our IIMU**. in one of the aMsal 
in the IPMU, but is a* yunni/ in eiiterpraSa. as 
any of its «ninj-eiiior-, and with our facilities 
ami ex|«Tieuce in SSanSSSS.WO Hal sitfe in say- 
iiifc' thai we can do as well lor tb-se wanting 
ooinin in  our line  as anv oilier Iruuse. 

ap.h-'kn 

W. 0. PORTER Sc CO., 
WI.ole.sle and UeUil 

DRUGGISTS. 
(Opposite  It., II how House,) 

QBEBSBBORO,   ».   C, 
AVK n baud a complete atock of ir 

Pure I>rt«a.. 

« lu-mlcils. 
Fine l".rluliierlr.. 

Toilet aHfl Fanry  srllrles, 

Pnlula, 
Olla. 

Dye Nluda, 
Flavoring iJitrurls, 

1'aU-nl MedKlaca 

Domesllc and 

Foreign 
Wine, und 

Liquors 

For llfdhal I •«•. 

Al.o sll the standard 

Fit-id and  Solid Kxtrads, 

.iiid ihe rsrioii. 

F.Lixrna AND MEDICATT.:D WINES 

generally in use he the medics! profra.ion. 
O-ir nt.sik comprise.  er«.-j   ihinK   0.UBJI7 

kept iu a 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STOKE, 
and is ofl»r»d >.u   the   most   favorable   tsrshs. 

T csfcb 
II Onlers from a disunce   -Kail have pron.ot 

eotinu—At   low-**    rates.      Prsariptlon* 
can«tii|compDun'le.| maye 3-H-ly 

araunrr asi.d  t ultrry. 
HKKM. iiKOWN &. CO., 

CH^A-T^nLrOTTE, 1ST. C. 
Importer. a".l lobben. of lletiere1 Hard 
ware and Cult*»ry, Carrtafie ami BaaSlaflf 
Hardware and Trimming- Otdnl soli- 
cited. Ours is a Southern Honse »»d we 
Compete with Northern x-rieea.       3>D-4W. 

H' 



FARMER'S COLUMN. 

From Our Home Journal. 

Leaks on the Farm -Raising 

Hogs, Ac. 

Tliat sow aud pigs were solil when 
our currency wax nearly at |>ar, arid 
sue was just such a one as I should 

like to b**e today. 
I am not raising lioss now but 

boi* to begin in a very "lays or as 
soon as that fenct is competed. 

During that year in Coauoma 
Conntv, Miss., I l»"it;lit a large hog 
in August, and when killed on the 
Itli ol January following he weigh- 
ed 12G lbs. Coal 112 aud worth in 
iKjrk'at lea.st %io. The shotes weie 
some over a year old, perhaps 1« 
months, but they were not highly 
fed as 1 had just moved in aud had 
corn to buy anil fed very moderately 

until fall." 
ThPse are the kinds of hogs to 

raise. They arc tine yrazers aud 
how ciiiicklv Ihcy fallen when com- 
pared with the scrubs  taken out ol 
the woods about December.   Kvery 
grain given the former tells in meat 
whereas the latter are. otten kept 
n |i for weeks and many of them kill- 
ed with little improvement 

It was iH'fore I went to (Joaboma 
Countv that 1 became so fully sat- 
isfied about Hie above method of 

raising bogs 
Removal caused several breaks 

in the business, lieuce 1 did not 
raise my meat all the lime. 

Kind friends, let us take warning 
from the l ant and cease striving to 
run at railroad speed and resolve 
not to keep more hogs than we can 
raise to perfection and how easily 
we can raise our meat. 

In I.audetdale County, Miss., be- 
fore the days of the -Mobile and 
Ohio Railroad, I saw corn sell at20 
cents per bushel, and people com- 
plained and most assuredly they 
were far better oil thai day finan- 
cially than they ever have been 
since. 

Meat and bread were everywhere 
in abundance and no complaint of 
distress except by the miserable 
drantx who infest all society. The 
late R Holmes, alluded to previ 
onsly, lived on sandy upland with 
red clay subsoil, sowed largely of 
small grain and peas and when he 
had a promising spring crop he 
would sometimes buy up hogs and 
be assured me that they cost him 
no more than the same hogs wou'd 
have done the previous tall wheu 
money and corn were, more plenty. 
I do not believe any planter in my 
knowledge excelled him in making 
cotton except \<\ very superior land. 

His was a complete triumph in 

the client to raise  bogs and  plant 
successfully at the same time. All 
do not live on sandy land but here 
In this southwest Louisiana, where 
we are live from the Mississippi 
overflow, we have other advantages 
in the way of the  root  crops which 
aro too iniieh neglected, and as ba- 
ton said, we cm raise small grain 
to much advantage as an adjunct 
in stock raising of all kinds. Clover 
and other grasses also. 

1 knew an old man, not much 
able to labor who followed his pork 
hogs nearly all day with his gun 
while foraging for acorns during 
(all. Hi' said it paid him, don't 
doubt, 'twas his only chance lor 
meat. This was in Kemper County. 
Miss. .V hjiend in Mobile once sent 
my lather, now at Kainsey, Suuiter 
County, Ala., a fine llerkshirc boar 
and 1 did want to tell how he soon 
raised hogs weighing near 500 
pounds, but those papers are al- 
ready too long. 

How to Cure Clover Hay. 

A correspondent of the (Souther* 
Farm and 7/"M<,sometime last Sum- 
mer, gave the following sensible 
Jimts on  coring clover: Let clover 
lie in the .swaths until more than 
half of the upper part is sutUciently 
curcd, whiclr, ii the weather be fa- 
vorable, will be in eight or nine 
hours, even it the swath is very 
heavy. If it is light, the time re- 
quired for curing will be proportion- 
ately less. When the upper part is 
thus cured, let the swath be turned 
with hay torks bottom up, and let 
it lie thus lor four or live hours, 
until the under side is cured. Thou 
throw these swaths together into 
thu wind row, and commence haul- 
ing in, running the wagon between 
two windrows and loading from 
each.      Put    it    in    the    barn    and 

sprinkle with salt. These opera- 
tions should only take place after 
the dew has disappeared. Clover 
will keep with much less curing by 
drying than any other grass. It is 
a good test to twist n bunch of the 
clover hay. and if no juice exudes, 
the hay is perfectly cured, and may- 
be battled home with safety. 

In Tennessee. Kentucky'and A'ir- 
ginia, it is very common, when the 
w.atlier is tine, to haul home in the 
evening clover cut in the morning. 
It is invariably the ease on tho fol- 
lowing day. 

Unf'ermented Manure. 

-Many excellent farmers have an 
idea that manure to be most efficient 
in raising crops should bo well rot- 
ted, but this is a mistake. Manure 
loses a heavy per cenlage. Fresh 
manure dripping with animal urine 
hauled directly from the stable on 
the land and ploughed under is 
worth nearly doubly that which has 
decomposed to saponaceous consis- 
tency. When it is convenient for 
farmers to haul manure on com 
pound from the stable as fast as it 
is made it saves handling it mice 
and loin.uds the work in busy 
springtime. So fears need be en- 
tertained that the atmosphere will 
carry off the strength ot the manure 
it It-It ou the surface. The only 
danger to be apprehended by this 
method will be in the case of the 
ground being frozen and covered 
with snow and ice when the manure 
is applied : it upon Moping laud the 
virtue of the manure might wash 
away, but on level land there is no 
exception to this plan of operation 
during the  entire fall and   wiuter 
season. 

The Qrangers's Crest of Triumph. 
—The Ottuuiwa, la., Courier has 
abolished the belligerent rooster 
as indictive of triumph at an elec- 
tion, aud substituted an ear of 
corn, sand-wiclied in the sentence, 
"Pretty near a clean shucking." 
It is an improvement. , 

REGULATOR 

Head* all  diseases   original,   from Inch 
.eslla. end Torpidity of the Li™'. ■»},»■; 
Ad !• always anxiously "ought alter.   « 
Liver - KwiilH"! n ''" •»"""U, health is sl- 
mo.1 invariably secured. Waul of action in 
the Liver UUHK Headache, Constipation, 
Jaundice, Ml in die Shoulder., Cough. 
Chill., Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad taete 
in the mouth, hilliou. attacks, palpitation of 
die heart, drpmaiuu of spirits, or the blue., 
and a hundred other symptoms, for which 
Mmmoin' Liver Regulator i» "•- 
beel remedy that has ever been discovered 
It acts mildly, effectually, and being s simple 
vegetable compound, can do no injury in any 
■•uantiliea that it may be taken, It is nartj- 
lees in every wav ; it haa been used for %m 
rear., and hundred, of tb« good and great 
"from all parta of the country will vouch for 
it* beiug the purest and MM. 
.Simmon*' Liver Regulator,or medicine 

1. hararlees, 
I. mi drastic violent medicine, 
I* aure to cure if taken regularly, 
l> uo intoxicating beverage, 
I> a fanltleae family medicine. 
I* the cheapeat medicine in tbe world, 
I. given with safetyand die happieat results 

to the moat delicate infant. 
Does not interfere with business, 
Does uot disarrange the system. 
Taken the place  of Quinine   and   Bitters 

every kiud, 
Contain, the .impleat and beat remediea. 

FIJI! SALE BY ALL DIICOG1STS. 

April 29,1874-ly. 

NEW YORK. 

The startling drawback on nearly all ruedi- 
rinal agent, ha. ever beeu that in their pro- 
eaaf ol purgation and purification they have 
also debilitated the .v.leiu. To obviate this 
dilticuliy physiriaus neve long nought for an 
agent that wuuld 

PL'BGE.PUBIFY 4 STRENGTHEN 
Al one and th« -am* time. 

Tlmir iwarcli ha* at lait bwn Nlllw,. 
by it d.tcoTWv which fully realii«-a tht tond- 
Htt imhm of .he medical facultr, and which 
in justly rvganlvd aa the mo.1 important 
triumph" thai I'liarmacr ha» tTaT achieved.— 
Tin- ini|M>rtHiit ilt-fidfrttlum i- 
I>r. Tutt'K Vearetable Liver Till. 
Winch |>tiritv lit** UUHMI and rcnore all cor- 
rupt Iitimon* and unhealthy arcumulatiuiip 
from the hody, and yet produce* no weak- 
LMM or laanitude whatever, hut »u the Ha- 
nary IOUM the utoiuach and iuvi^uraten the 
>-H1/ during the progivaa of tWir operation. 
Tltey unite the heretofore iftwotwlhaoli 
quanllaa ol Strtmgtking purgative and u purify- 
ing Tunic. 

Dr. 'I'utt'a Plll« ar« the m.■-: uttire 
and Bearchiog medicine in exietence. They 
at onoe attacK the very root of duppime*, and 
their action lit **> prompt that in an hour or 
two after they are Ltkeu the patieat ie aware 
oflheir gt)od effecta. Tliey may be taken al 
anytime without restraint of diet or occupa- 
tion ; ihey pfodaei neither nausea, griping 
or dehility, and an a family medicine they 
have no rival. 

Trice an rent* a box. Sold hy all Dru^gidti. 
Principal Onto, 4HCortlaudt Street, N. Y. 

Dr. TuilS Improved Hair Dye. 
I 'ti-.--,-.- ., i.iii.i't -, that no other Dye doea. 

It i* in general n«- among tbe fanliionable 
iiair di-.-hi-etc in every large city in the Uni- 
ted States. It iftharmteut, natural and eaiily 
Hpnlieil.    Sold all round the world. 

Nov. 5, I873:ly 

BALTIMORE. 

YOUR OWIi PAINTING 
BEAD, BEAD, BEAD, 

M BruDej's Patent Enamel Ptlnts" 
MaUe from Pore White Lead 

LINSEED OIL & ZINO, 
MIKDREABYFOItUtE. 

lOne Gallon   Covers   SO "Square 
Yards Two COATS. 

Bead the following testimonials: 
WAKE FOREST COLLKOK, N. C, 

October 4th, ld73. 
Mr. C. P. Knigkt I ' 

DKAR SIR :—We liave for wveral monttat 
been uaing your Bradlev'a PatcM Enamel 
Paint on our College building afd are well 
plaaaed with it. Though it wa. applied by 
one bavin*- uo «perience la a««* work jet 
we have a good jfib. W. »»»ll e«ntin«a to 
uae it, believing that ia point ol economy, 
darability, and facility of applying " " 
mini i is any othsr pbjmrnt aaTerad In 
the market.   Very RamjetWly, 

(Started) W. 0. BIJIMOHS. 

THE PLAISS, Faoqaier Co., Va., 
Frtmiary 6th, 1B73. 

Mr. C. P. Knigkl- 
Bra:—The paint earn, .afcly to hand a* 

ordered, two kega, Bv. galloM each, and 
three bucket- one galloa aath. A. practice 
i. .lack, I did the job rnftuV. Two week, 
not con.uut work eomple*ad the houae two 
coau, the last coat applied thick, and it ia 
now trenerally conceded that for "Enamel' 
like bardaaea and body awd harmony of color* 
there i. not a handeomer job in the place. I 
•aved aixty-fve dollars by the operation, 
which is an item just now with "Southern 
People." It should be geasrally adopted in 
this Slate; any country lad can a»j,ly it. I 
have never dabbled in such stosk as Testi- 
monials, but I feel so forcibly the gnat 
adaptability of your Enamel Paint to the 
want, of our people in excellency ol ma 
terial, in beauty of color, and the fact cf it. 
being ready-mixed, that 1 give you full per- 
mission, if it i. desirable, to make what use 
you thiuk protier of thi. letter. 

Very respectfully and traly, 
8. McOILL, M. D. 

From Messrs. Englebard 4 . Saunders, 
Editors and Proprietor* of liie Jttmal, 
Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 36th, 1HT3: 

We deeiie to call especial attention to the 
adverti.euteDt of Brailley's l'aleut Enamel 
Paiut. We can commend it from a knowl 
edge of its merits. 

Some ot the employees of this office having 
purchased eome of thi. paint from Mr. C. P. 
Kniubl, of Baltimore, hare u>rd It, and 
•peak in the higheat terma of it, after a trial 
of several months. While it is as durable as 
ordinary paint it has a much finer fiuish, snd 
its cost and convenience will recommend it to 
all in need ot paiut. 

The following lattaff is strong and valuable: 
H«i.riMiii'.K, MD., Dec., 27, I87L 

C. P. Knight, vft BradU)'l Patent Knamtl 
Paint- 

Dear Sir :—Tbe Paint we purchased from 
you we will cheerfully endorse a. the best 
ot any kind we have ever used, its covering 
qualitiee is everything deaired, drying 
promptly and with hard gloss, which must, 
we think, re.i.1 the action of all kinds of 
weather. This is our experience and we can 
recommend it with certainty, and intend to 
use it on all occasions where we deaire a good 
job of work. 

Very reapectfullv, 
KMMART'& QUABTXET. 

'376 W. Baltimore St., 
House, Sign snd Fresco Painters. 

•J.   I*.  KVK.III, 
93 IV. iAmbard, St., 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
SoleGeueral Agent. 

Sampli-s and  price list furnished gratis} 
Liberal inducement, made to the trade. 

Nov.263yy-6m. 

OR.TUTTs 
SARSAPAR1LLA  1 
s9^frVS

ADELVC^V 

Scrofula, Kruptivi* Diaeaaea of the akin, 
Si. Authooy'M lira, Kryaipelae, Blotchei, 
Tnavon livifa, IViter, and Salt Kheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Khetmiatium, Paiu atid 
Bnjamanwnt ot tlaa li--:,.-. t'emal« W. ak- 
iirt*, Sterility, Lt-ucorrlnea or Whiten. Womh 
Dhwawna; Km, WhiteSareiUngm, Syphili*. 
Kidm-y and l.iv»r compluint, Mercurial 
Taint, and file*, all proceed from imDUre 
hlowl. r ^ 
DU* Tl'TT'8 SAH>\nAKUIA 

U tin* moat powerful Blood Purifier kuuwn to 
medical science. UeaWrs into the circulation 
and eradicalea • v-iv morhiuo agent; renu- 
. .it- - the ay*i*ui: produces a h«autifii) com- 
plexiuii ami caused tho Utdy togaiu hVsh aud 
lln-K-A.-e iu weight. 

Keep The Blood Healthy 
aud all will he well. To do so, nothing haa 
Wtf hwan i.uVrv.l that can compare with this 
valuahle vegetable extract. Price $1 00 a 
Mile. Sold by all Drugguu. Oake 48 
Citrtlaudt Street, N. C.      Kov. 5. 1873:ly. 

CHARLOTTE. 

Drs.Greene.Lindley&Bcutley's 
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES 

Prvpartil expressly fur and adapted 
to the Southern climate. 

RICHMOND. 

w. ' Of North Carolina 
WITH 

BLAIR A THAiTON, 

WHOLESALE NOTIONS. 
1313 Main Street,  Richmond,  Va. 

W'aite Qoodt and Hosiery 
Are   Specialties  with us. 
liar. 11:3B. pd 

CHINA,    GLASS,   EABTHEN- 
WAKE, 

AXD 
Hoast Purnulimf Csods. 

I have now ia atora of my own importa- 
tion, purchased direct from tbe mannfae- 
tarers in Europe aad in this country, the 
laraeat and mbet complete stock of goods 
in my line to be found in the Booth ; con- 
sitin|rin part of 
SILVER PLATED TVARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Set., 

Waiters, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
N on-explosive 

Lamp,, and 
LAMP GOODS   GENERALLY. 

To which I wonld call the attention of 
Merchant.,  Hotel Keepers and the public 
Enerally, aasnriun them that they will 

sold aa low aa they can  be purchased 
in any market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13th Street, 

sept 2C:ly Richmond,  Va. 

DR. GREENS KIT CURE ! 

The Great Remedy for Epilepsy, 
cunt 

rite, Spasm., Convulsions aud Nervous 
Wakerulnesa, act. promptly, olten arresting 
the Kit. from the tirst day's u.e, even where 
ihey have existed for year., 

f impound Ex. Corydalh !] 
The Great Vegetable   Alterative, 

ctraaa 
Scrolula, Secondary 8yphalis, Eruptions on 
the Skin, and all diseases arising from im- 
pure lllood. 

.MEDICATED UONKY! 
A Sovereign Halm for Cough., Cold., Breav 
chili., A.thtna, and all diseases of the air- 
passagee and Lung.. By it. timely use 
many aappoaed MM e| Consumption are 
promptly relieved and the Lung, restored 
lo health. 

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC! 
A prompt, poahire  and permanent   relieffor 
the excruciating paiu. ol Neuralgia, Rheuma 
n-m and Sciatica. 

For Sale iu Greensboro, by W. C. Porter 
A Co., and K. W. Gleuu, &.°Son. 

Dr.. GREEN, LINDLEY & BENTLEY, 
July tO-ly. t«arfo(«e, .V.  c.  ' 

llostetlcrs Hitters by tho quautitiy — 
\ incgnr Il.tters by the quantity.   A full 
line ot Pateut Medicines at 
  GLENN'S. 

». C. BOBEBTNOM, 

C3-K,^.VE  STOITES, 
Greensboro,  If. C. 

ORDER8  {SOLICITED    AND    GIVEN 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 

rard on Tafe Xof, South £(«i Street. 
Mar. 4-oui. 

fan. Lrfle-l-s 

TUKBINE 
IMPROVED DOUBLE 

WATER     WHEEL. 

POOLE A HUNT, BALTIMORE. 
Manufacturer! for Ike Soutk and SoutXuett. 
Nearly   7000  now   in   u.e,   working   under 
heads varying Iron i -J40  feet!   « sire., 
from '>i to '." i iuobe.. 

The niosi piiwrrful Wheel in Market, aud 
most economics! in use of Wster. Large 
Ulu4lrataU Pamphlet .eut puet free. 

Manugacturers, also, of 

Portable and Stationarv Steam Engines aud 
Boilers, Babcock & Wilcox l'aient Tubulou. 
Boiler, Ebaugh'. Cru.her for Minerals, Saw 
aud I.I i-t Utll., Flouring Mill Machinery, 
Machinery lor White Lead Works and Oil 
Mill., Shafting Pulley, and Hangers. 

•Srnti for Circulars. 
Mar. 4-f,ni. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
MnHufteelurer* 1,1 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
um n 111 s * in i MRsni 

«rr \n EaeiXEa, 
Ko. 5 N. Bohroeder at. 

BALTIHORC, MD. 

Orirt Mult, Leffel's Tnrlilne Water Wheel.. 
Wood Worklaf Machinery of all kinds, snd Ms- 
chmist. Sundries. 

BEjrn rox r.tiAi.ocrrji. 

WITH 

WILSON, BURNS A CO. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
AMD 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Cora. Howard, Lombard &  Liberty  8ts, 
W. WILSON, JR. 

F. BURKS, JR. BALTIMORE. 
V H. BCBNS. 

WE solicit consignments of Feathers, 
Wool, Roots. Fruit, Beeswax, Ac, 

guaranteeing the highest market price, 
and prompt returns. May 27, tint. 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

OF 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Having unsurpassed facilities for the sals 
of Manufactured Tobacco, I irapectfully 

aolicit consignments ol same, lor which full 
market prices will always be obtained. 

Liberal caab advances mads ou shipments, 
and returns of balances promptly remitted 
on all consignments, immediately after sale. 
Wuick salsa, at best market rates, and prompt 
returns. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore, 
a.lu-ly 

60 DESIBABLE 

Building   Lota 
FOR  SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with those 
of the oity-lying and adjoining the 
southern boundary of Greensbora. 

Major James Sloan ia my authorised 
agent for the sale of same. 

Call and examine the map at the store 
or James Sloan's Sons. 

«■.•.-/ JOSEPHI H. SHIELDS, 
■Ml Greenjboro, H-J   C 

LUMP AND (JROrvD 
PLASTER. 

2500 Tom Blue Lump riaiter 
direct from the Qnarriee of Windsor N. 8. 

FRESH GROUND PLASTER 
pnt np in barrel* and new Burlap Baga. 

For Sale by 
STAPLES &. 11I.AIR, 

Commmiation Merchants, 

No. 1107 Baain Bank 
Richmond, Va. 

Mar. 4:3m. 

HATS! 
New Wholesale Hat Houae, 

1306 MAIN STREET, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

I Tak« pl«aaur*in iDfonniDgmjouatomera 
an«l tlit? ten-la general IT ibat in addition to 
my inuallj Inrg** and well aaaortvd atock of 
Ladies' and Children's 

TKIMKP  HATS 

AND MILLI.M;RV GOODS, 

I   bars    added a complete   assortment  ol 
MEN8' and BOYS' 

FELT, WOOL & STRAW HATS! 
In ercrr varietj.   Thvse Goods hart> bevn 

avfaclvd with great carw aud at tbe 
VERY LOWE8T PRICE8, 

And I feel confident tbat an ezaminatiou of mr 

S T O O IC 
Will convince DEALERS that  I cau offer 

them OreaU liidnrrmrnts. 
Mar. U:Sm. C. W. THORN. 

PURCELL, LADD, A CO., 
Diti (i(.ivrs, 

dealers in 

MEDICINES,    CHEMICALS,    PAINTS, 

Oils, Dyes, Varnishes, 
French potilhed plate and cylinder window g/au 

1216 Main St., cor. of 13, Richmond, Va. 
Virginia Natural Petroleum Lubricating 

Oils, and other oila for Machinery of every 
deMiription, Refined Petroleum, Coal. Carbon 
and .Kerosene Oils, Banners' Oils, Cod, 
Bank and Straits, A- •-. 

Orders promptly attended to. 
PURCELL, LADD 4 CO., 

1216 Main, cor. Thirteenth street. 
Mar. 11:2m. Richmond, Va. 

a. i_ Ki.i.m, OUTIDKCKHV, 

A. J. WATKINS, Formerly 
Late Elicit A Watkins.   Elicit & Drewry 

4TCPHEN H. HUi;ilKS, 
Formerly 

Hughes, Caldwell A Co. 

AL. KI.I.E I I  A• C «».. 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

DRV  GOODS   AND  NOTIONS, 
No.  1211 Maiu Street, Richmuud, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   RuSn Taylor  will   be   found   iu 

our house. Mar. Utly.pd 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM   CA1T DY 

MANUFATORY, 
Established    in   184.t. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my eld policy of selling 

goods at the lowest possible price for 
CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable  Candies. 

1 am manuuaeturing daily CRUSH SU- 
OAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted bettor than any made 
iu the United 8tatas for wholesale pnrpo- 
aes. I hare on hand the largest .lock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first bands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pttr- 
chaae them at cargo sales throngh brokers 
for caab, aud can aell all goods as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

17* Don't you beliere that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also aell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I aell Foreign Fruit., Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ued Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Cstsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches, 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigara, Tobacco, die. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. B08SIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,j Story Bnilding, 

1112 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
IC7* George 8. Pearce, formerly of this 

oity, is connected with this house, and al) 
of onr North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial. 

Jan lily 

18TABUSHED   IN   1829. 
WALTER D. IILA1R * CO. 

Wholesale Dealers in 

WI   E8,    LIQUORS, 
AND 

TEAS 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 

trB. «SELECT" « IIIS RE V. JLi 

B1CI1MOMD,   VA. 

I Have analyzed the Whiskey kuown un- 
der the brand of" B. Select," controlled 

byMewrs. WALTER ll. BLAIR & CO., 
Richmond, Va., snd find it Free from 
I'usil Oil, and other impurities, and re- 
commend iu uae for medicinal and family 

Lurpose.. J. B. McCAW, M. D., 
ate Prof, of Chemistry Medical College of Va 
January 13, IBTt.    mar 2fi-3m. 

RICHARD     ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STEAM     BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 51C Broad and 1321 Main, 

Rtchnond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of all kinds of 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

No charge for deliverr of goods to boat. 
or ear*.   No charge for barrels.     ap30-ly 

B eef,  Pork, tad all kind* of.__ 
bis edibles always found al BIKES'. 

RICHMOND. 

WATKINB & COTTBELL, 

Importers *V Dealer, in 

H.A. RDWARI 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Peeking, Belting and Hoae, 

Anker Brand Bolting Cloth, Fair- 
banks Scales, Apple Farers, dee. 

Claiborne Watkins,   ) 1307 Maiu St., 
0. L. Cottrell. { Richmond, Va. 

»p*-iy  

AMERICAN     HOTEL 
Corner Main and 12th Streets, 

12.50 per day. RICIIM<I.M>,VA.$2.OO perday. 

J. M.SI BLETT, Proprietor, 

Late of the Sfottwtod Hotel. 

NOT. 5,1873:ly. 

Chat*. T. Balsler, 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street,   Richmond, Va. 

Hat* and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 
LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIE8' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. 11:3m 

DRY GOODS MUST BE SOLD 
I It til- TO EFK«CT Mil, 

LEVY BROTHER8 
bars, therefore, marked the whole of their 
slock at the lowest Possible prices. They 
only enumerate a small portion of their stock, 
but will slate that they hare everything hi 
tbe way of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
Trimmings, Notions, Carpets, Matting, Ac. 
Striped aud Plain Mixed II ash-Pop Una, twen- 

ty-seven inches, wide, at lofc   per yard 
worth 25c; 

Slriped    Wash-Poplins,    twenty-four   inches 
wids, at 14c worth 20; 

Mixed Wash-Poplins at 12Jc per yard worth 
i6fe; 

Fast-colored Lawns at 124c per yard worth 
18c; 

Seersucker,    tweuty-seveu    inches  wide,   at 
Hjk per yard worth 20c; 

Black Grenadines with   with  colored   stripes 
at lfc yer yard worth 25c ; 

Black Greuadinee with colored   silk   stripes 
at 16fc, would be cheap at 30o ; 

Japanese Poplins at lfifc per yard worth 25c; 
Japanese Poplins at 20 and 25c, would be 

cheap at 30 and 35e ; 
Japauese Poplins, silk warp, at 40 and 50c 

per yarn worth 60 aud «5c ; 
Striped silks at 75, 85, $1, and $1 25 per 

yard—all  25c   a  yard    below    regular 
pricee; 

Black Silks trom 60c  to $3 50 per yayl—sll 
much below regular prices; 

Colored   Silks   in   great    Tariety    at   lower 
prices than at any lime siucs 1862 ; 

Striped Muslius at 2oc per yard,  would be 
cheap at 35c ; 

Checked Muslin, large patterns, at 30c per 
yard worth &0e; 

Victoria Lawu from 20 lo 50c per yard—all 
very cheap; 

Linen Lawns at 25c worth 35c per yard ; 
Grass-Cloth   Suitings   with   side    baud,  for 

tritumiugs—all yard-witb, at 20c  worth 
S5c; 

A large variety of Linen Suiting, at very low 
prices; 

Bombaxine.    aud   other   dree,   material   lor 
mourning; 

Alpacas,   iioli.it-.   and   Brilliantines, in   all 
qualities, at lower pricee than ever : 

Excellent Calicoea   al   -| 10,   aud   12jc  per 
yard ; 

Swi*. Mu.liu from '.'-': to 50c, great bargain. 
in lhi. line; 

Nottingham Lace, for curtains, at 20, 25, 30, 
Sue, and up to 1 25 per yard : 

Tucked Cambrics iu all width, ami i|Ualilie.; 
Shirred Mu.liu at SOfl jier yard, worth $1; 
Full-widlh Linen Sheettug at   "5c per yard, 
worth fl . 
Pillow -rase  lineti,   1J   yard,   wide,   at   COc, 

worth 75c; 
Table-cloths, warrauted  all linen, two yards 

long, at (1 50; 
White matting, one yard wide, at 24. 30, 35, 

40, 45, and   50c   per yard, all   excellent 
quality lor the price; 

Red check" Malting at  3uc and up to fin.- per 
yard; 

6-4 White Matting al 40c («r yanl, worth 
50c; 

6-4   Red Check  Mattiug   al  45c,  per  vard, 
worth 60c; 

Victoria Lawu Dree.   Patterns in while and 
buff.kirta,   readv-made,   with   sufficient 
material for  a .aciiue  or   basque, al $2, 
coet double the money lo import; 

Black Lace Scarfs, now  .o fashiouable, from 
$1 up to |6 ; 

Black Lace Points Bud Sacque. iu all  quali- 
ties at reuiarkabie low prices ; 

Printed   Cambric  Frilled  Collars aud cuffs 
at 15c a net, worth 50c ; 

RulHiug aud   Ruffs   in  great bargains,  some 
extraordinary bargains iu this line ; 

A    large   .lock    of   Slriped   Cotlou   Hose for 
women aud children; 

Crepe Veils in all size I, .onie extra aud heavy; 
Gre.t bargain, in Cotlou Trilumiug., 
Lacee, Embroideries, 
Jewelrv, Eaus, 
Paraaol., Fan Chains, 
Satchel., Trtiuks, Ba.ket., 
Sbawketrape, Aa. 

l'artk-ular attention paid to order.. GIMKI. 
sent by express C. O. D., or UJHIL' receipt of 
poet-nttice order or regi.tered letter. 

LEVY BROTHERS'. 
1017 and 1019 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

Atiril 22,  

AMK-rirnn Star 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Read the Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we eudoree all that is said of it. 
itualitics.    for Hale by 

JAMES SLOAN'8 SON'S. 

1 GO BliN I.mi.-. 
J.   20   "       Calcined Plaster. 

50       "       Cement. 
25       "        Land Plaster. 
100    Suck. Wham Superphosphate. 
5 Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Received and for sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15, 1874. 

Glenn A Son are selliug very cheap for 
cash. 

1874 SPRING STOCK 1874 

R. W. GLENN A SON, 

Wholesale arid Retail dealers in 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

DYE8TUFFS, AC. 

Vt'E take   this   method   of   informing 
T T    our numerous friends and patrons 

that we arc now prepared to furnish them 
everything nsnally kept in a 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. 

Having bought with an especial view to 
jobbing, we hope our country merchant, 
will uot fail to come to see ns and get onr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. We 
guarantee satisfaction as to quality. We 
thiuk we cau sell at tho same that they 
can be bought in the 

NORTHERN MARKET, 

and shipped to this point, 
ap. 22-ly. 

Trusses in great variety at 
GLENN'S. 

150 boxe. window glaa. very cheap at 
GLENN 8 

JONES BROTHERS' 

TOBACCO 
■W AB/BHOUSE, 

(Oppoeite the Depot.) 

WILL be open for the sale of leaf to- 
bacco on 

Erery Tuesday and Friday. 

Charges low a.   anywhere  and the beat 
inducement, offered. 

E. P. JONES, 
April 22-tf. -     Auctioneer. 

DANVILLE 

Graves'    Warehouse, 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO 
8ALESROOM 175 BY 70 FEET. 

Onr accommodations are unsurpassed. 
Bosinesa promptly and accurately trans- 

acted. 
I do not buy tobacco myself, nor am I 

i nterested with any one who does. 
With an experience of ten year, in sell- 

ing tobacco, 1 can guarantee the highest 
market price. 

t3T Give me a trial. 
apr zS tf WM. P. ORAVE8. 

Hiokson&Tyaok's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

Important to the Co.ntry Tradf. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednesday, November 1»,1 VJ3. 

HICKSON k TYACK 
Will offer thtir Mock of Gtntral  Herchan- 

.!;«-, iiifiudhiif a magnificent Hook uf 

manrai. 
th>}   wholt amounting to 

SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

Al lucfa reduction from prawn* TKIUM M will 
insure the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within ths  ntxt 

SIXTY    JDATTS. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
will   be  sold—but  during   the  time  of this 

special sals our terms will be 

STRICTLY    CASH. 

a56:tf 

BOSTON. 

Iron in the Blood 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONC. 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
u-lth the Mood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own vitalising 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures "athousand ills,"simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
»italiting the System. The en- 
riched and vitalised blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy im 
curing Dyapepsla, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Clirouio Diar- 

rhoea, Ii<11 Is, Nervous Affcctlon», 
(hills aud Fevers, Humors. 
Loss of Constitutional Visor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bael stale of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being fro* 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energising effect* aro not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
mid building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, frtrm 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
in valid s cannot reasonably hem* 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle hoe PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP Woifi* in the glass. 

Paunpnletsi Free. 

SETH W. F0WLE It SONS, Preprieton, 
He. 1 XUisa rim—, 1 

SOL. ST DreoaisT. IIIUAILI, 

100,000  White Plate Shlaarfc*. 
for aale by   JAB. SLOANS' Hg 

try   Prodace boagk aad 58 

DANVILLE. 

T   C. Ti 
'MKRCHANT TAILOR 

ISO 
CO^OrTSCZBIBa. 

AMD DBALSB IM 
OENTLKMKN'8   KURNA8HQJG GOODS 
|aae 13:l7:pd,    Main 8l^ DAKVLLUC, F*. 

STAR 
WARE HOUSE. 

DANVILLE, VA. 

IN Conjunction  with   " Paces"  Ware- 
house, Caused the reduction of 

WAREHOU8E CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO    ASSOCIATION. 

OF DANVILLE 

March 4th, 1874. 

This is  the only Brick Warehouse  In 

DANVILLE, 

SLATE ROOK, 30 SOLID SKT LIOHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Pnre Spring Water in the lot, aud spring 
convenient to Cook rooms 

Tour   Trade is  Solicited and 

SATISFACTION G UAR ANTEED 

W. J. FOWLKES A CO., 
Proprietors. 

W. J.   M>» l.a KS, 
ao. O. PACK. 

4 1ft 

CD. LANGHORNE,)   An„,:„nMr. 
J. MAC. SMITH, \  Auctioneers. 

JAME8 R. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

DOST FORGET 

That the " Old Reliable" 

PACES' 
WAREHOUSE 

With tbe aMiitftDce of 

"STAR"   WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED     THE    REDUCTION 

of Warohouse Charges adopted by the 

Tobacco     Association   of    Danville 

March 4th, 1874. 

Paces' Sales for   1873,  were  the largest 

OF ANY IS DASVILLE, 

And our Average Price per Hundred 

Illglu r Than An, Competitor, 

We have enlarged our Wagon yard one 

half Acre. 

Businem Promptly and 

ACCURATELY  TRANSACTED 

PACE BROS & CO., 
Proprietors. 

ED. |M. TACK. 
ao. U. FACE, 
J.   MAC.   HM1TII. 

JA8. K.'PIKKCK Floor Maoager. 
314-tf. 

D.    B.    KELLY, 

00 
a 
a 
§ 
is 

B so 
u 
as 1 
o 

HA8juat returned from the North with 
Sew Goods sud Latest Style.. Will 

sell for Cash 20 per ceut. cheaper than any 
bouse iu the South. 
Cheap  Rent.     Best  Workmen.    All 

WORK  WARRANTED. 
Persons tint sstieneil with (be lit of clothes 
are requested uot to tske tliein. 

Mr. Kelly's experience of years as Cutter 
for Smith Bros, of Baltimore, aud die fact 
that he does hie own cut*iug anil fitting en- 
ables him to warrant all work and giiaran %ss 
satisfaction to bis customers. Hss been 20 
years iu tbe business. 

P. 8. Will measure lor Ricbsrdenn's sud 
Winchester's 8hirts. aprll ll:ly. 

M.   MOORE, 
Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Matttesses, 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
Children's 

C-A-IR/R/IA-Q-ES AJETTJ 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Window Shades. 

Metalic    Cases    and    Coffins 
FURNISHED AT ALL HOIIR8. 

Mala St., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. «-9m. Masonic Hall. 

Valuable- Town Property 
For Sale or Rent. 

Two business bouses i!0 x GO feet ou Davie 
Street adjoining £. P, Eckel and tbe rail- 
road ; corner houses. Parties desiring to 
buy or rent will receive full information 
by applying to me, on tbe premise... 

B. Y. DEAN. 
I have also a first-claes billiard  table 

complete, for sale, cheap for cash, 
febltttf.  

Univ« rsity of Vn giniti. 
Summer Law Lectures 

•■line weekly) begin 13tb Jnly, 1B74 , end 
12th Sept. Have proved of sigual use: 
1st, to students proposing to pnrsue tbeir 
studies at this or other law school; 2d, to 
thoaa who design to study privately; 3d, 
to young practitioner, who have not bad 
the advantage, of systematic instrnctlon. 
For circular apply (P. O. University of 
Va) to JOHN B. MINOR, Prof. Com. and 
Stat.Lay.   SS4-4w.         

Hideo Wanted. 
Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hide.. 
"™~ » JA8   8L0AN^ SONS. 

Marsh, 1873. 

^N«^AdYartisemerit8r 
LAST CHANcj. 

roa 

AN  EASY  FORTUNE i 
FIFTH  AND   LAST    OUT  CONcrVr 

IM   Ain OK Till 

PUBLIC LIBRARY    OF 
Jnly 31st, 1874. 

KV. 

LIST OF O-IFTR 
One Grand Ceek Gift 
One Grand Caab Gilt 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 

5 Cash Gifts,   HO.OUOeach 
10 Cash Gifts,    10,11011 each ' 
15 Caab Gifts,   10,000 each' 
30 Caab Gift.,    r,,u.«j each ' 
25 Caab Gifts,    4,000 each,' 
30 Caah Gifts,     3,000 each 
50 Caah Gifts,   2,000 each 

100 Cash Gift.,    1,000 each 
•240 Caah Gifts,     Mm each 
5000 Caah Gift.,    100 each, 

19,000 Cash Gift.,       50 each,' 

1*1 

li. 

I 

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all casl 
PRICE OF TICKETS, 

Whole Ticket. 
Halves 
Tenths, or each Coupon 
11 Whole Tickets for 
ti 1-2 Ticket, for 

For Tickets or informal 
Addresa 

THO. E. BRAMLE1 n 
Agent and ' 

Public Library Bulliliiij..   |„ „ 

^FLOKrXl   ,jjv 
The long contented lull oft 

FLORENCE   SEWlN'i   MAI 
against tbe 8inger, Wheeler ,v 

aud Graver dr. Baker Conpaaise 
over t2JO.outi, 

la finally decided  by the S.it.;. 
the United States iu favor of Ibe | 
alone has   Broken the  11,,: 
Prices. 

THE NEW FLORENCE 
Is the only machine that arwa 

sud fonvsrd, or lo rigl i 
Simplest—Ohsapsst— Best 

Sold for Cash Only.    .S|», 
and Dealers. I 

April. 1874. 

American 
Life Insurance Co.    : 1 

•Tie undersigned have  I „  , 
General Ageuts for the a  
pany for the State of North Cai 
will have the retrulir receipt, . 
Canv in their hands for collectioi 

olders and others ahouhl  eomt 
direct to    E. BTE 111  It Hi- 
Ageuta Wanted. Charlolti 

_A    DAY   GUARANTEED 

DRILL la *->l Umkr. 
TarrujosiaLji raoa 
OriOWA.ARSAX,.. ,s 
Cs«lsfl».&-.W.U"_A,,K: 

AdverUsera s«ud •-'.'■ 
Rowell A Co., 41 Park H 

their Eighty Paye Pamphlet, -I „ 
of advert isiug. 

Agents \\ .in1 

$Z5 
*zp- 

PRISE 
The onlj K*»H*b]e (Gift Di.ir^ 

country. 

$100, 0 00.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN 

L.    D.    SINE'S 
4ith   Semi-Annual 

GIFT     BVIBBFBI 8 K 
To be drawn   Satnnltiy, Jnly lib, V!t 

Ore ll rand Capital I'ruc,   $10,01* 
ONE PRIZE, ft.l.OOO IN SILVER' 

Fiveprire.     i')0ll -f     I. KEKNBAC 
Vive prires $1,000 .~ ) t 
Five priites     $50(1 — 
Tell lirines      J100 
Two Kiiuiily csrriageH ami in itehl 
with silver niotititcil harne.-, wortli ? 
each I 
•i Buggies, Hones, Jte., worth  - 
Two Fine-toned  Itosuwiunl I'iaao, » : 
$550 each ! 
Ten   Family   Bawlag    Mac 
$100 each'. 
1503 OolUanil Bilvel li rorl 
es, (in all) worts fros 

Gold   cbsiii-, Mlver-v\Kr,-. 
Whole ntunliergifts, l",!""1      I 

ed to 50,000. 
Agent, wanted lo   sell   Tieketi 

liberal premiums will he |,aid. 
Single   Ticket.,    $t i       S -       I 

Twelve Ticket., *20, Twenty 
$40. 

Circular* containing a   full    lial 
and aWerlptloa of the  mannei 
and other informatiiiii in ret"... 
Irihutillll,   Will  he   Melll     tO    SIl.V    ol,. 
them.    All letter* niti-t ba I 
Maiu Oni.e.lulW.r.th.M.     I..  II.  -IM 
oct. 1;lr« m OAeo        Box -i    i 

THE "LIGHT RUMIRG"! 

•"DOMESTIC" 

SEWING   MAC 11 I > I 
The Domestic has many  i ■ 

render it decidedly supel 
Machine now before   the   public.    »i 
say that the Domestic   is ths 
worthy of public favor     W 
some   possessing    real    atel    acalw' 
merit, but we do claim lli.it 
of excellence comhineil in lbs 1' 
is the best mschine to use. 

The Domestic will lea f 
material to the he.i .- 
eiiual precision ami perl 
partssre tad*finish-l, hardem 
ing the 

Domestic with its   other  | 
only the must diarable at. 
It is better known when 
tested.     It does not hase   ll. 

'iieul 
favor   upon    teathsoBials, 
vention, upon repalalion   a 
of sewing by machinery   «a- 
oor upon the  great nu nls-i 
reputations.   Bui it take, lbs ' "■'' 
merit, alone.    Every machine  h war 
lo be all we claim tor it, ami  a „• 
given to purchaser »i«Mie.l by   Iks   ' 
All we ssk is a fair In , 

FOWLER A 8CAKBOK"! (ill.. 
ay. H»-3m. 

ie Wall Plow rnh* 
Continues 11 

No choking, when l.noi,,  and - 
Labor   to    the    plowman;   o,,-.I.; 
Draught  I.,   the   team !  tboTOOgh   » 
Weeds, Grass. Axe, ; grest Btraws 
bility aud Economy iu it. ase, a: 
pulverization ol the soil. 

r.eceiv-d  daring  Ike lastthre. 
Octeber, 1-73, All  ike PrW 
V... North Carolina Slat- Fair, H 
Virginia Slate Fair,    Richmond .    <-■■! 
Va; Lynchburv. Vs. _       t 

Hlgbwt premium, al Sah.bury, .>   I 
Darliuutou, S. C. , 

The WAIT PLOW. "ta,:-. 
to do belter »rk. with more..- 
plow in u~.     .end    ,0^,..      .. 

Mstch_n, 1-71. 

pain  P»ld for Green and    I> 

"taltlaM ol Cialillnsarlai always^ 


